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H P '.

rs. Ferguson Takes Oath of Office at Noon
STLAND HI 

EXAM DATES

I ] ■ I • dille of the mid-term 
| of the blast land ln.-h
i,„ .* hich will be held on Jan.
to 26 inclusive, has been an- 

I hv school officials as fol-

Mondsy

M • • • 1 d

i

A. M.-—English, 4B,
20; English, 2B. 2A,

P. M.-—English, 3B,
20; English, 1B, 3 A.

A. M — History, 4 It,
room 20; history, 2B,

Grid S«ar Held

FIGHTS POLICE
15 Years Free; Returns to Pen

FIVE HOURS

| P M -  Occupation.
20; chemistry. 3B, room 25. 

[ \ M !
Si 2A, 2B. room 20; Latin, 
1 \ 2B. room 25.

[Wt : day P. M Sc , 1 B, Sc
Civ., 4R, room 20; speech.

fThat lny A. M. Math., .*1B, 3A, 
omn 20; Math., I l l ,  1A. 211.

|Tliur lay I*. M .- Math, IB,
en-.al A. room 20.

isser Comes in 
Near

A detective's story that he was 
hired ns a thug to murder the wife 
of Gerald Craig, former Univer- 
-.ity <d Southern California foot- 
bnl. dar, ha.-, landed Craig, shown 
above, in a Ix>x Angole- cell. De
tective Lieut. Tom Bryan was sup- 
jki-i’d to have killed her after 
Craig. Reliving Bryan a thug. al
legedly hired him to do the job. 
Detective Bryan, |Mi-ing as a gang
ster, Rot acquainted with t'ruig, 
\*ho offer, il him $300 ti> kill Mr-. 

.Otaig for th<' sake o f $90,000 in
surance oi her life, the detective 
.related.

GARY, Ind.. Jan. 17. Mike 
l.antare, infuriated farmer, fought 
" f f  police in a five-hour sieRe o f 
bi?i home that ended last midniRht 

| with I .an tare and a neijjnbor slain, 
Sheriff Holley fatally wounded 

I ami a half-dozen others injur«»d.
hiRlitiny with the cunninv o f 

, madness, I antare matched his 
shotgun and revolver aRuinst near- 

[ ly every implement o f modern 
warfare as he beat hack charging 

; police officers for hours.
Only after an armored car had 

I carried officers to the doorway o f 
, him home and torches had set fire 
j to the building were police able to 
! vain entry.

In a second-story room crouched 
before a picture o f the Virgin 
Mary, police saw the madman and 
discharged their revolvers into his 

I body.
Several hours before, the farm

er had killed a neighbor in a dis
pute over sawing a tree. I.antarre's 
daughters told police they had 
feared for two years la* was go
ing mad.

ROOSEVELT IS 
IN FAVOR OF

FARM RELIEF

Asks Love Balm

By Uuii<sl prell.
W A SH ING TO N, Jan. 17. —

[ President-elect Roosevelt favors 
restricting the domestic allot- 

| merit farm hill to cotton and 
wheat, Senator Smith, democrat,
South Carolina, said today. 

Smith' conferred with the

Welf i^Cormoe £ otary ^ bof
Eastland Meets At

Warner College

Cisco Loboes to 
Be Welcomed At 
Eastland Tonight

Although Glenn Smce-nup, above, had .-pent the la>t 15 years of his 
ife-building up a moce- ful business in Cleveland under the name of 
Harry Stanley, he is now back in Colorado state penitentiary. He 
escaped from the prison in 1918. Governor Johnson of Colorado re
fused a plea for pardon. Smeeman’s wife, shown with him above, is 
h*- mother o f a three-months’-old baby, and became seriously :11 after 
• he accompanied Smeeman on hi.- voluntary return to Denver. He had 
refused to pay “ hu.-h money”  to a woman who knew o f his past, and 
<he turned him in.

presi-
[ dent-elect in New York yesterday.

He very frankly said that he 
j hoped the committee would • limi- 

nate all products except cotton 
and wheat. Smith explained.

He did insist, however, that be
fore this session is over there 
should be a farm relief measure 

I enacted.
Smith said.he personally favored 1 

i a plan whereby the government 
' would buy up the cotton surplus 
l this year and sell it hark on credit 
j in proportionate amounts to those 
| farmers who agreed to make dras
tic production cuts.

“ 1 went over that with the gov
ernor in detstb”  Smith said, “ ami 
he said the thing for the people to 
do it to get together and decide if 
they prefer that platx.”

SAYS SHE WILL 
BE FRIEND OF 

LEGISLATURE
Salute of 17 Guns Fired A t  

12:1C After She Took 
Oath of Office.

James K. Parker,: above, forrner 
boxer, believes Lom * courts 
should award him $10,000 f<>r 
shuttered love. He says Mrs. M« Iva
Miller Anthonopouius promi-sed to 
marry' him in 1925, and later re
fused. Breat h o f promise i# the 
charge.

By United Pres*.
A U S T IN ,  Jan. 17.— A t 12:10 

today Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
took the oath of o f f ic e  for the 
second time as governor o f 
Texas in a scene reminiscent of 
her first inaugural eight years 
ago.

As she finished the oath the 
first o f  17 guns reverberated
through the capitol, announcing 
the new administration had be
gun.

By United Frees.
.‘R01>, Trx ., Jan. 17. — Stan- 
hi com puny’s No. 10 Madely 
nhout 900 feet from the 
g No. 1 Mudcley oil well, 
miles south o f  here, blew in 
)day a wild gasser. 
re wo* great danger o f the 
utf ignited by the burning 

rangers and oil com- 
•fficinls policed the area

10 Madely blew in fron
JitO feet. The derrick collapsed given by J

The Kastland Rotarians had the 
privilege of a personally conducted 
tour through Warner college Mon
day following the noon luncheon, 

i to which the college and faculty 
was host in the dining hull of the 
college.

A short talk, but very interest
ing. "Higher Kdueation,”  was

oute* later.
K. Lewis,

. were prov
who with j 
am chair

rexas Publishers 
Favor Reduction 
Of State Expe

AL’ ;
kretn

By United Prr»«
TIN, Jun. 17.—  Rather than

tew sources o f taxation, !l"  high

<’arl John-i 
men for the day

.A group o f Aongs liy I ’rof. Bar- j 
nard o f the Warner mu^ic studio, ! 
with Mrs. Barnard at the piano, 1 
wa- a delightful musical treat.

Report o f the prizes in essay 
cont« t | an stibn tted by W l>. 
Balm and Sam Gamble, brought, 
subject, selected for essay contest, 
"W hat ('an a Civic Club Do For 
Eastland?" The contest is open to

students, who must

Lntei

should endeavor to cut 
•o(> from iU  annual ex- 
rditor* o f  the state rep- 

l»y the tax advisory corn
'd the Texas Press asso- 
recommended today.

'•hi* event new taxation be- 
neceseary a fter the greatest 

my. it should be not in ad- 
t * .» in lieu '»f ex «tnu

’ten.- uf taxation, the committee

■tier

"ommittees Are

show enrollment when entering. 
F’alm stated the contest closes Feb. 
15. at * p. m. Judge.- will be Sam 
(iamble. l.*-slii* (»ray and W’ . I ’ . ; 
Palm. The e-say matter only will 
he graded and small attention | 
given to manner o f address or d ie -, 
tion. Prizes offered by Rotary* , 
are $5, fir-t prize; $3 second, and' 
$2 third prize.

This is in direct response t o : 
Lion Horace Condley’s plea before 
Rotary club of last week, to spon- | 
sor this contest. The Lions club j 
sponsored that o f last year.

Rotarian II. B. I

Named In House
. ——  [gas company and guest of Frank

V William- A lllU ta rtaa . w « *  
AI STIN. Jan. I7 .-J « l> n  M. : pr. -.m  « . v p l  F. O. Hunter, 
thi- o f Houston will head the

The Mavericks will meet the 
Cisco Loboes at Eastland tonight 
in the game provided for between 
the-e two teams in the regular 
conference basketball schedule. 
The game will be called at 7:30 p. 
m., and will be played on the court 
in the high school gymnasium.

This game will be the beginning 
o f athletic competition between 
the Mavericks and Loboes follow
ing the severance caused by Cis
co’s being barred from the football 
schedule last season.

As a means o f welcoming Cisc
o ’s return, ty th*- Oil Belt compe
tition the Kastlftnd school authori
ties have planned a good program 
for tonight’s occasion. The board 
will be present to render .stirring 
music. Tfce pep squad will bp 
there to spur the team on to its 
best efforts. As a crowning fea
ture o f the program a prominent 
citizen will welcome the Loho team 
anil the accompanying fans to 
Eastland with a timely address.

Following this address the Mav
ericks will further entertain the 
crowd by doing their dead level 
best to whip the I.obo team to a 
frazzle playing basketball. On the 
whole the game promises to be one 
o f the outstanding features for 
athletic competition for the year 
and everybody is invited to attend.

C'oach Gibson states that the 
possible starting lineup for East- 
land will be as follows: Burgamy
and Barrington, forwards; Ful
cher, center; Daniels and Taylor, 
guards.

Ranger Boys Play Dress Not To 
Detective, Find Play Big Part 
Stolen Property

Ranger Baptists to 
Hold Meeting On 
Wednesday Night

RANGER C O F C  
DIRECTORS IN
MEET MONDAY

At Inaugural

Sunday afternoon Lewis and 
Stanley Snyder, sons o f Mr, and 
.Airs. R. H. Snyder o f Ranger went 
on a hike near the old rock quar-

By W. W INSTON COPELAND, 
[United Press Staff Correspondent.

a i  s t i n . Jan. 17. Dress shd
not milady’s gown— played-jm im

ry and while away from their car portant role in that glamorous in- 
tne battery, tools, five gallons o f  j auguration ball a quarter-century
gasoline and several other items 
w e 'e  stolen from the car.

The boys turned detectives, 
traced the car that had been park
ed near theirs and turned the in
formation over to Deputy Sheriff 
John Barnes.

Thy deputy sheriff went to 
work on the case and 
batten* located. With

A general • get-together meeting 
is • scheduled to be held by the 
members of the First Baptist 
church Wednesday night in the 
lesetnent of tne ehurch.

It is hoped that the largest rep
resentation that th< church has 
hud at any meeting during the last 
year will be present tomorrow* 
n ig h t ...............

The ci urch Basement has been 
completely remodeled during re
cent months, dividing it into four 
departments. Within the last week 
the doors closing in each dej a i l 
ment have • been -hung and the 

jh 'uting facilities reconditioned. BO 
hirst, whispers went through the th at meeting- may be held with a.-- 

state that Governor-elect 1 homas i sUre,j e„ mf0rt in anv kind o f

ago which broke all previous rec
ords in attendance.

It was the tuxedos and dress 
suits o f dignitaries that took the 
public interest from feminine 
frills.

soon had the | M . Campbell o f Palestine, would weather, 
lin 24 hours decline to wear a dress suit to the] g ven though the weatherman's

after the theft everything had j reception. Frowns o f the upper pr«>«lictior> o f colder weather should 
ive gallons i social circle mingled with t h f . prove true for tomorrow night.been returned except fi f........ ...... ....  |_________ __^

o f gasoline and there was no way ] smiles o f the nonchalant as the I [,Ver.vbody may-come with the as- 
that could be identified i neivous ones wondered what they I sura‘nC4. that it will be comfortable

The prompt work on the part **6ould properly wear. |within. The meeting will be held
o f the two boys and the deputy! Newspaper accounts of that day i ;n the junior- department assem- 
-heriff accounted for the finding '"■D Governor Campbell donned | ^jy r0om, 7:30 will be the hour, 
o f the stolen property when it lFie ‘conventional garb and "East the program i.- over there
seemed impossible for it to be Texans gazed on him with a feel-|w jn a socjai pt>rjod. Re
traced.

Rural Church to 
Hold A  Meeting

ing somewhat akin to astonish-! j reshments will be served by the 
ment.”  (women o f the church.

Even with the governor suited . __________

■tni- or Houston will head tne _ ry-
F »P* ' •. house o f representatives ( ^ o I Q  W a v e  i U f l l S

tnmittee on state affa irs and J-i t  —
Out of TexasDuvall, Fort Worth, the com- 

nittep- on revenue and taxation, 
»ker Coke Stevenson announc-
today.

C1’ * committee chairmen in- 
l r'U Will H Scott o f Sweet- 
. ■e' : school districts; A I
I ' Stockdale on liv« '

F. C h a s ta in

Rabbit Breeders To
Meet In Ranger

out in the "proper”  manner, that 
did not relieve state officials and 

I visitors from North Texas, 
j “ Spring-like weather is prevail
ing in southern Texas just at pres- 

| ent," one scribe wrote o f the 
A fifth  Sunday fellowship meet- ' event, "and the kind o f overcoats 

ing has been announced for the brought here bv the northern Tex- 
: Corinth Baptist church for Satur-1 as contingent were o f the heavy 
,day, January 28 and Sunday, Jan- kind. It required some little cour- 
uary 29. as follows: ! age to march or ride up Congress

' avenue attired in a dress suit

Independence of 
Philippines Is 

Passed Over Veto

Ry United Press.

FO RT WORTH, Jan. 17. There 
will be no cold wave in Texas to-

* Weathermen today offered apol-

The Eastla’ J County Rabbit 
Breeders association will hold a 
regular meeting in the office o f 
the Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
on Thursday,! Jan. 19.

One o f the matters to come up 
for discussion will be the annual 
county rabbit show, which will be 
held in Cisco during March. A 
full attendance is expected.

of Stockdale
id >:„ck raising; O. F. Chastain o i'e7 y "  y^terday^ forecasts' of 
* L; i.,nd on judiciary districts. 8— r crttt

I Connecticut Has
a Healthy Year

Hy United Press
HARTFOHl. Conn. ~  Okbhoma City.

bon', from a study o f thf* mortali-** ___ __________ -—
l> fc ids, are that 1932 will prove . .
to Im- the best in the history o f U n i v e r s i t y  Vj T O W -
•nivecticut from u health >tand-j T r o p ic a l  P la n t s

According to Stanley H. Osborn,
8at, commissioner o f htwilth, the n> rniusi tv#«.
•l̂ ith rate, for the first W  iXGTON’* V t-V T 0 enable
inonth- o f the year is the lowest ‘ ‘ ' | fa t0 study tropical
^ - r d .  There were ,har„ de- botany Qf ^  ^
i . l l ‘ n the number of death , ar, rowti in one of

typhoid fever, infantile pa- .r«itv o f Vermont green-
, tuberculosis and children's the I  nn*rs.ty oi

namely measles, whoop- 10T . n’ ^ii^ction includes a largo
lUL'h. dinhtheriH anil scarlet in e  couc

.snow and colder.
They explained that the expect

ed wintry blasts were pushed to 
the east and north last night by a 

j rising barometer area in (a li-  
i fornia.
i Freezing temperatures in 
mid-west extended only

Death Sentence O f 
Negro Commutted

Saturday, January 28.
10:30 a. m. Devotional service, 

.led by Rev. B. F. Clement.
11 :00 a. m. “ Would It Be 

Scriptural to Use Soda Cracker* 
In Observing the Lord’s Supper?”

Discussion opened by Rev. J. C.
| Taylor.

7 :00 p. m. “ The Second Com
ing o f Christ and Rremillenial 
Reign,”  by Rev. Jasper C. Mas- 
segee.

Sunday, January 29.
10:00 a. m. Bible School, First 

.Corinthians third chapter

minus an overcoat.”
That worry won’t both goers to 

the reception tonight for Gover
nor-elect Miriam A. Ferguson, 
however, since they may either 
wear dress suits or business suits 
and be equally acceptable in 
either.

The feminine attire didn't go 
unnoticed when the massive crowd 
gathered in the house o f represen
tatives chamber for the ball 25 
years ago.

One newspaper account o f the 
a ffa ir  minutely described the dress

W ASH ING TO N, Jan. 17.— The 
senate today ' overrode President 
Hoover’s veto ' and enacted into 
law the bill to  give independence 
to the Philippine Islands after 10 
years under a commonwealth gov
ernment.

The vote was 60 to 26.
The bill conip romises conflict

ing claims with respect to political 
statutes, trade relations and im
migration.

Missouri Wets And 
Drys Reach Accord

4 1 A _ .. t t f | fill cl II IIIIIIlIvlIA Uc^v I lULU11:00 a. m. verbal Inspira- , , • ... . ., 0 . . •» l \ o f the 5<> women presenttion o f the Scripture, by Rev. A. r-____u..n ...... .

the
far

By United Tres*.
AU STIN , Jan. 17.— The death 

sentence o f Carter Rollins, negro, 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair January 20, today was com
muted to life imprisonment by 
Governor Ross Sterling.

Rollins was sentenced in Fort 
Worth for the slaying o f a farmer.

I A. Davis.
2:00 p. m. Devotional service 

led hy Rev. Charles A. Massegee.
2:15 p. m. "A  God Called Min

istry— Is it a Calling or a Pro-

The Campbell inaugural cost 
$3,400 and "no refreshments were

By Uhit'pd Prc*«.
JEFFERSON * C ITY . Mo.— A 

jierfect accord between wets and

, u ii r> j • • spent on Mrs. Ferguson’s inaugurfession— Has He a God-giving mes-1 **. . ..
sage and a Holy Spirit Selected at,on bal,‘

by

•Wll

I
w
Ancient Stone To 

Be Put In Church

I palm tree, cacti, orchids, and eu- 
' uhorbia, th.* plant from which, at- 
! cording to legend, the ( row n of 
Torns was made.

n> t7n«t*) Prtt*.
KXCKVSIQH SPRINGS., Mn.—- 

A >00-yenr-ol«f piece o f carved 
from  the Church of St.

Hunters In Boats
Capture Rabbits

By United Pnc**-
PR IN C E T O N , rnd. Hunters 

the Wn-j. ^  ir «m  the < hurrn oi *''i* ... wlu-n
Jaty the Virgin in Pendell Court, .took to r j  ^  it* banks

* i i i  h .v .  •  w *  2 2 3 * b'• 'ingley,.Burrs*, will have a Bash n - , rBhbits and other
S r” >n the new St. Luke’s Episco here hf X r  gwund.

hurch to be erected here thi> ( game^ reported j r a p W n jJ

ĥ«* Surrey church is the an-
♦"tral church o f Major W. A. 

(>w*ner o f much property here 
one o f the backors o f the 

*®urch project,

28̂  mini on a knoll surrounded by

j i
« ;U b .d  X i r '  cilch.

False Teeth and 
Horses Pay For 
Drinks in Mexico

By United P r ««».
S AN  B E N IT O ,  Tex .— Horse*, 

false teeth and other loot of 
banditry is the medium for  ex 
change for drinks along the 
Mexican border, it was revealed 
here.

Revelations c f  liquor smug
gling and the trading o f booty 
by thieves for intoxicant* was 
made by police fo l low ing the 
questioning o f  a Mexican.

The Mexican said bandits 
loot was traded for liquor from 
Mexico.

Pc lice said revelations o f  the 
prisoner cleared up between 30 
and 40 robberies here.

The prisoner, police said, re
vealed stolen horses. false 
teeth, automobile parts and 
tire* used a* medium between 
smugglers and customers.

Field?”  — Discussion opened 
Rpv. W. L. Massegee.

3 :1 5 .p. m. "Does Missionary 
Baptist Church have to be a mem
ber o f any association, and does 
that Church have to use the Litera
ture sent out by Baptist Head
quarters in order to be a regular 
organied Baptist Church?” — Dis
cussion opened by Rev. J. W. 
Tennyson.

7 :00 p. m. Devotional Service 
led by Pastor, Rev. O. T. Hunt.

served.”  That was in 1907 when ! <lryR in the new state legislature 
prices were cheaper than today. | a^Peftrs *° Been reached.
No more than that amount will be] Spectators gasped audibly when

: members o f the state house ol 
j representatives marched to the 

Mrs. Ferguson will have the ' speakers’ stand to take the oath o f 
benefit o f a larger space in which ° f lic e  a* the session opened.

The directors of the Ranger
Chamber o f  Commerce met Mon- 

May night for discussion and ac
tion on several matter that need
ed attention. W. I). Conway, presi
dent o f the organization, presided 
at the meeting.

j Six directors are to be selected 
by the city commission to fill ex
pired terms and to fill vacancies 
caused by death and resignation o f 
members who have moved out o f  
town. A list o f 19 names was se

lec ted  at the meeting Monday 
night io be submitted to the city 

^commission, from which they will 
select the six directors to fill the 
vacancies.

W. C. Hickey made a report on 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration relief work a- carried on 
during November and December 
in Ranger, giving a summary of 
the receipts and expenditures as 
well as a report on the distribu
tion o f Red Cross flour, cloth and 
clothing during the past few 
months.

W. D. Conway in the absence 
• o f Roy Gilbreath, made a report 
.on the annual West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce membership 
drive, mentioning that the quota 
for 1933 for Ranger had been set 
at $460. It was decided to await 
the return o f Mr. Gilbreath from 
Fort Worth and let him select his 
own committee fo r  raising the 

! membership. Mr. Gilbreath is di
rec to r  o f the organization from 
Ranger.

j The annual chamber o f com
merce banquet was discussed and 
a committee composed o f Charlie 
Moore, Morris Leveille, A. J. Rat- 

; l i f f  and H. C. Anderson was ap- 
' pointed to meet with a similar 
committee appointed by the Ran
ger Retail Merchants association 

. to determine whether a joint ban
quet would be held and to make 

[arrangements.
A report on the status o f work 

Ion Highway 89 was made by W. 
|D. Conway.

Those present at the meeting 
]were W. D. Conway. Hall Walker, 
K. V. Galloway, C. E. May. Ben 

j \Vhitehouse. Dr. P. M. Kuyken
dall. H. C. Anderson, A. J. Rat
lif f,  Morris Leveille. Charlie 

, Moore, Calvin Brown, J. E. Me- 
lroney and W. C. Hickey.

By United Press.

AU S TIN , Jan. 17.— Hope far 
co-operation between the gover
nor- office and the legislature and 
a . all fo r  lower taxes were voiced 
by Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson in 
her inaugural address here today.

"1 realize fu lly that I again be
come a co-lahorer with the Texas 
legislature in the service o f the 
people,”  Mrs. Ferguson said.

She announced that a message 
discus-ing s ta te  conditions will be 
sent to the legi.-lature tomorrow.

"W h ile  I lay no claim to power 
o f legal interpretation, yet, with a 
common sense construction o f the 
English language 1 dare to say that 
there is nothing in our constitu
tion that prevents you and me 
from being at all times on the 
most cordial and friendly terms,”  
Mrs. Ferguson .-aid in her message 
to legislator- and the people o f 
Texas.

"A n y  cause or condition that 
would lead to unfriendliness must 
ultimately lead to confusion, so 
you and I are going to be friendly 
because we both want to do right.

"M y  gn at hope and prayer is 
that your office and my o ffice  
may find \yi.-dom and inspiration 
from on high that w ill blend and 
direct us in a common campaign 
and purpose for the common good.

"The door o f the governor’s o f
fice is open to every member o f 
this legislature, whether you voted 
fo r  mo or not.

"You  and I take up the most 
serious and desperate task that 
ever confronted the people o f our 
state. On every hand there is 
want, need and hunger that has 
already led to despair. The bur
den- of government are falling 
heavily on the masses. Reduction 
o f taxes must come and come 
quicklv or the government will 
fa ll.”

By Unit*! Pres*.
AU STIN . Jajj 17.— Happy days

are here again in the view of the 
Texas inaugural committee.

A sign on the inaugural plat
form today read:

"W asn't the depression aw fu l?”

Old Age Ruined
Theft Technique

By United Press.
j S A LT  LA K E  C ITY , Utah.— Ad
vancing years slowly are hamper
ing his larceny technique, Joe 

I Richards. 45, complained to Police 
! Judge Xophi Jensen, 
i Richards was arrested and 
j charged with stealing a leather 
jacket. When brought before 
Judge Jensen, he said:

" I  must be getting old. I can’t 
[ cover my tracks so well lately.”

Open Indoor Range
Eastland Legion R i f le  Club Has 

New 25-Yard Gallery.

to greet the citizenry. Electricity 
drove the ball from the house 
chamber to Gregory gymnasium. 
When the* electric voting machine

For Representative A. L. Me- 
Cawley, of Carthage, author of 
Missouri's bone-dry law, and Rep
resentative E. R. McCormick, of

Sterling Does Not 
See Mrs, Ferguson

installed in the house the seats Matte county, who used to distill
could not be removed at random. 
The University o f Texas gym-1 
nasium is now the site for the in- j 
augural ball.

Although in a more favorable 
setting, tonight’s inaugural, be
cause o f economic necessity ami i

well-known brand o f whisky in 
pre-prohibition days, were march
ing arm ami arm in the most 
friendlv fashion.

| 7:30 p. m. Fellowship Meeting thl> ourtaiiment o f fr ilL  and'deco-
-Sermon on Acts 2:41 to 44 by 

Rev, John W. Reynolds.

Star Fish With
19 Points Caught

Accepts Senate Job
Former District Clerk Moves 

Austin for  Session.
to

rations, has little hope o f eclipsing i 
that one 24 years ago Were con 1 
ditions most favorable it might j 
have some trouble in doing so, if 
the following excerpt frAm

By United Prc*».

OCEAN PARK , Wash.— J. L.
_________ _____  - ........ -  de-1 Wiegandt, w ho is something o f a

serip'tion o f Campbell’s inaugur- connoisseur o f  starfish, found one 
ation is indicative: | recently which bad 19 point*, al-

When Texas democracy at- though the regular style for star-

By United Press.

AU STIN , Jan. 17.— Retiring Gov
ernor Ross Sterling departed from 
the executive offices at 11:55 a. 
m. today, pushing his way through 
a curious crowd waiting in the 
corridor and on the grounds out
side.

He was accompanied by Former 
Adjutant General W. W. Sterling 
and several friends. He left with
out meeting the incoming gov
ernor. Governor Sterling le ft the 
keys to the o ffice  with his secre
tary to turn over to Mrs. Fergu
son.

The American Legion R ifle  club 
o f Eastland has opened an indoor 
25-yard range in the J. A. Beard 
building. 113 Lamar street, Ea*st- 
land. They had their first shoot 
Jan. 13 and will meet every Tues- 
da.\ and Friday night at 7:30 p. m. 
You can practice any time, open 

] six days out o f the week.

THKE GUESSES

Former District Clerk W. H. Me- tends an inaugural ball it lays fish j-5 f 'V(* points
aside for the moment that sim
plicity which is the nridc o f the

"When I was a youngster," said 
Wiegandt. who grow** oysters. "1

party, and. in the parlance o f the saw large numbers o f stafish come 
day, goes in to ‘make good’.”  ° f  th** WOlfcP* river channe

____________________  and Hke an army march silently

j Donald has moved to Austin,
I where he entered the senate as a 
clerk about a week ago.

Mrs. McDonald and family will 
move to Auatirt tin* first of the 

! week to make their home until the ODD AD IS PRINTED. «^oss  mv father s oyster beds in
dose o f legislature, when they will By Unit*!rrsaa ithe north part of the my. i mg

(return and will ro-occupy the fam -' MONTKSANO. Wash - -K. D. , all ovsters as they wept along 
ily residence. I Kellerman lost his saimr kraut cut-1 "They were so p entiful that

During their absence their home j ter. He advertised as follows: large B^ats were needed to gn t*t 
will be leased furnished to Mr. arid “ Kellerman kan’t kut his graut them. Ihey were dumpei on s on 
Mrs. Dick Phillips, who take pos-] kause some kussed kriUer keeps and later us«*d for garden ci i- 
session Saturday. ' his gruut kuttcr.”

Former Convict Is 
Killed By Officers

i i

lizer.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

PETITION AND ANSWER: This poor man cried, 
amt the Lord heard him, amt saved him out of 
all his troubles.— Psalm 34 : C.

ARKANSAS LAWMAKERS DEMAND DEBT 
MORATORIUM

Arkansas is the home state of Sen. Joseph Taylor Rob- 
irson, minority leader. Arkansas has a new governor. I'# 
lawmakers are grinding. On opening day moves were 
launched in both branches “ to relieve debt ridden land 
owners through a two-year moratorium on mortgage fore
closures.” Indeed the house adopted a concurrent resolu
tion calling upon the chancery courts of the state not to 
issue foreclosure decrees for a four-year period, or until 
property values are restored to GO per cent of their nor
ma value.” Two powerful senators are responsible for 
court bills. Both seek through their bills to avoid the con
stitutional provision invalidating contracts by merely tak
ing away from the courts their jurisdiction and foreclos
ure suit4*. Galvin Goolidge was right. This is a new era, 
anti the reason why he made the discovery "that he had no 
place in it.”

------------------------o------------------------
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River Question

All these fellows who are boat
ing the air with expressive hands 
and introducing new ways ami 
means to balance the budget re
minds me o f a girl 1 knew in 
school who was forever explaining 
herself out o f sonic scrap** or an
other. Anyone with the shadow ol 
an I. Q. could see through her 
tales, hut she’d end them emphat- 

j ically with “ That's my story and 
, I'll >tick to it ; "  and so she would, 
crazy though they were. I he 

I world knows we need something in 
1 the form o f common sense to lead 
i us out o f this . . . not 20 pages of 
i technical phrases and predictions, 
no matter how tightly the author 
o f the idea sticks.

While Austin runs wild and hap
py with Ferguson-lovers and party- 
stickers, the rest o f us poor mor
tals fool around home ami wonder 
what the next two years will bring. 
With a woman's understanding 
heart and hand rocking the cradle 
o f the state, we hope the going 
will be a little easier. Walking 
the infant Texas night after night 
proved to be too much for Ster
ling. who will bid the wailing brat 
good-bye soon. Becoming the par
ent o f the Lone Star state is a job 
within itself, even to the erooning 
lullaby, “ The Cries of Texas."

H»»nizn\i 'L
] Products for 

which Russia 
Is famous

5 Youiik owl.
10 Epochs.
H In what conti

nent is China?
15 ignominy.
H> Fluid rock.
IT To apportion 

cards.
IS Therefore.
l!i Consumed.
20 Calves' meat.
22 To stuff
24 Insurgent.
27 Organ of 

hearing.
29 Furtive move.
33 Constellation.
34 What river is 

called the 
“ Father of 
Waters"?

37 Cur.
3$ Sun god.
39 Southeast.
40 Headgear.
41 Affects « ith 

gangrene.
40 Native metal.
47 Tissue.

Answer to P r e v ie w  Puzrte

49 Epilepsy 
symptom.

51 Wayside 
hotels.

53 Thin sheet of 
metal.

55 Thick slice.
5s Natural power.
59 Ore launders.
03 Nether world.
64 Conscious.
67 Garden tool.
6s Famous col

lege In U. S. A.
69 Words.
7u Last "o rd  of 

a prayer.

in

V E RTICAL ,
1 Fashion.
2 Custom.
3 Inlet.
4 Ointment.
5 Hones.
6 Sell goods 

quantities.
7 Minor note.
5 Standard type 

measure.
9 To  lacerate.

Ill College gradu
ates.

11 Aeriform fuel.
12 N ight before.
13 Sorrowful.

*  T '**. «en
I’ linus.

-- Havttg a ] 
crest.

23 Onager.
-’4 Hattering | 

chi net,
25 To hunt 

forth.
26 To |av»

3<iOve,>;<
31 Am .%[\\

32 Sky ,0 );  
35 Wrath. 
•!6T- observJ 
4- N< urlsiiinj
43 Fund con-1 

talner.
44 Dye.
45 Monkey.
50 Extreme 
52 Tidy.
54 Poems.
55 Hashful.
56 Meadow.
57 Every.
60 Sweet pot̂  
01 To piece 
62 Measure. 
65 You and 
C6 Measure 

area.

Markets -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

CALIFORNIA HUNGER MARCHERS MAKE DEMANDS
Seven hundred so-called hunger marchers invaded the 

California capitol which was heavily guarded. These 
marchers carried 700 banners. Their leaders were admit* 
ted to senate and house. They read a list of 11 demands of 
the unemployed, “ rarging from an outright gift of $50 to 
eac h man to immediate pardon for Thomas J. Mooney and 
Warren K. Billings.” Then the marchers were marched 
out. Now Norman Thomas threatens a march to the banks 
of the Potomac river for an invasion of the capitol build
ing of the nation. It would be wise for “ the marchers” to 
remain at home. This should be a government of evolu
tion and not a government of revolution. The ballot is the 
thing and the people are the masters— that is. when they 
have sufficient sense to be the masters.

------------------------o ------------------------

Closing si 
stocks: 
American Ca 
Am I' & L . 
Am & F Pwr 
Am Smelt . 
Am T & T 
Anaconda . . 
Auburn Auto

By CniM Pr**»
selected New York

Avn Corp D e l ....................... 6
A T I S F R y ....................... 12
Rarnsdall...............................  4
Beth S t e e l ............................... 1.5

TEXAS NEGRO DENIED PRIMARY WRIT
Federal Judge T. M. Kennerley denied the application 

of a Houston negro for an injunction restraining members 
of the Houston city democratic executive committee from 
barring negroes from participation in the democratic pri
mary Jan. 28. The plaintiff complained that negroes were 
being deprived of the right to vote solely for racial reasons 
in violation of the 14th amendment to the constitution of 
the United States. Judge Kennerley is a republican. He 
was appointed to the bench by a republican president. It 
will be recalled that the famous Cardozo decision declared 
frhat committee of partv organizations could not bar from 
primary elections citizens otherwise qualified ‘ ‘on account 
<Sf color.” Mr. Justice Cardozo is an eminent democrat of 
New York. He was appointed a justice of the supreme 
court by President Hoover. And yet it is said that the su- 
fireme court of the United States is “ the court of last re
sort” and has the last word. This must be an error.

------------------------ o ----------------------- -

A HINT TO TEXAS LAWMAKERS  
t Why not immediate ratification of the lame duck 
amendment to the constitution of the United States? To 
Vote not a dissenting vote has been cast against adoption 
by a lawmaker of anv American commonwealth. Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska is entitled to a vote of 
thanks as well as a vote of confidence by all Americans 
w ho believe that lame ducks should retire when their suc
cessors qualify in order to permit the old world to jog

Byers A M ....................
Canaiia D r y ..................
Case J I .........................
C h rys le r .........................
Cons O i l .........................
Conti Oil ! ...................
Curtiss W r igh t..............
Elect Au 1.......................
Elec St B a t ..................
Foster Wheel . . . . . . . .
Fox F ilm s ......................
Gen Klee . ...................
Gen F ood s ....................
Gen M o t .........................
Gillette S B ..................
Goodyear .......................
Int Cem ent....................

; Int H arvester................
; Johns M a n v ille ............

Kroger G & U ..............
Montg W a rd ................
M K T R y  ....................
Nat D a ir y .....................
N Y Cent B y ................
Ohio O i l .........................
Para I’u h lix ..................
Penney J C ..................
Penn By ......................
Phelps D od ge ................
Phillips P e t ..................
Pure O i l .........................
Purity I ia k ....................
R a d io .............................
B K O ...........................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell Union O i l ............
Socony V a c ..................
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil N J ................
Studebaker ...................

lTexas Corp ...................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C & O ............

; Tidewater Asso Oil . . .
I Und H ll io t t ............
Union C a rh ...................

I I nited C o rp ..................
M S Gypsum ..................
j U S S t e e l ......................
V an ad iu m .....................
Warner P i c ...................
Westing E le c ................
W orth in g ton .................

Curb Stock*.
• Cities S e r v ic e ...............
Elec Bond & sti.......
Ford M L t d ..................

j Gulf Oil P a ..................
j Niag Hud P w r ..............
Stan Oil I n d ................
Lone Star G a s ..............

The 
moved, 
vain for 
one day 
dig up

little dog next door has j 
For a while I listened in 
his funny yelps, and then 
he came running back to 
ome o f his buried treas- 

1 ure. There was a bone and a 
I piece o f strap and a few other 
I useless articles invaluable to him 
| And again he went away and final- 
I ly I got to where I didn't miss him 
any more. The pup reminds me of 

I some people I know who spend 
their davs digging up old gossip 
and stories and carrying them from 
one place to another . . . and when 
they're gone the world soon for
gets them because the balks were 
false and the growls faint.
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GLASS SHOWCASE*.

Some years ago I visited Mrs. 
Annie Fellows Johnston in h e r . 
southern home in PeeWee Valley. 1 
a few  miles out o f Louisville. The 
author chatted pleasantly o f this 
and that, threw her expansive j 
home open to us, and escorted us 
about the place. Maybe she for [ 
go f that she was the idol o f thou
sands o f American children and 1 
found herself being nice because 
she forgot, hut 1 prefer to believe | 
it was her way . . . and half the j 
secret o f her genius and sucres

LEGAL
RECORDS

W O R K S  ITS JAW S 2 0 0  T/MES 
A M/NUTE WHEN CHEWING./

IN THEii •n inc ✓

V 4 L t e y  ^
TeN THOUSAND SMo K€S

SOUTHERN ALASKA, 
CAMPERS COOK THEIR MEALS* 
OVER A  STEAMING CRACK IN 
THE GROUND, A  NO SLEEP IN 

S T E A M  - HEATED TENTS .

While Smith goes out on the 
sidewalks o f his beloved New York 

| to make sure the author of his 
I campaign song is given food and 
shelter, we are reminded that it is 
only to be expected since th>- 

I melody helped make 41 important. 
Where his campaign speeches pass 
ed over the heads o f a great 
throng o f political lovers, the East 
Side, West Side chant caught them 
singing for Smith . . . and some of 
them didn’t even know it. Seeing) 
that his "prom oter" has a job is 
one way to repay the aged man for 
his publicity.

IN  ALASKA, near the scene o f the explosion o f Mount Katnial, 
la  1912, lies the "V a lle y  o f Ten Thousand Sm okes." Much of the 
ground in this curious valley is too hot fo r walking. One can 
s!*-*-p com fortably in a tent on the coldest nights. A  few  feet be
low the surface, the temperature o f the steam vents Is very high, 
and scientists predict that some day this region w ill become a 
g*>ser basin greater than that of the Yellowstone.

Huge Rats Stay 
On Own Property

Ranger Lersonals

By Unite,! Pres*.

W ASH ING TO N. Why

Mrs. Mae Healer was a visitor 
in Abilene the first o f the week. 
She entertained as her week-end 
guest her son, l,eo Healer, who is 
a student at A. C. C., Abilene,

o f lantl should confine itself to a Miss Uva Hinman, who under
particular territory is a question went an operation at a local hos- 
*  hi* h puzzles I)r. Joseph Grinnell pital Saturday of last week, is re-

Since Japan insists on laughing 
at the League o f Nations, that 
body is making one mole e ffort 
to bring peace between that coun
try and China. I f  such is ineffec-1 
tive, as everyone knows it will bp, 
the league intends to adopt a 
“ firmer policy." Kind-hearted 
America is accused o f supplying 
the defendant with arms, which 
would not be a bad idea at all, but 
apparently is not true. And now, 
what are we ami the league going 
to do about all the havoc in the 

j Orient? No doubt, Japan is go- j> 
ing to have another chance to 
laugh at the greater powers and 
ask thp same question . . . because 
Japan ha« forgotten all about her 
cherry blossoms and pink fans, and 
gone native. Which give- the na
tions nothing to do but squelch the 
Japs, ami that would be very un
wise.

Chattel Mortgage*.
W. H Fredericks to Cisco Bank*

| ing Co., hay baler, rake. 150 
bushels oats, turkeys; $182.70

J. I.. King to Cisco Banking Co., 
cows, stock uml increase; $570.

Raul J. Wendt* to Cisco Banking 
* Co., cowst hogs, turkeys, etc.; 
j $ 156.

I Fred Darnell to Fir -1 National 
| bank. Gorman, stock, cows, wagon, 
j harness, crops; $269.

J. B. Hill to First National bank, 
Gorman, rattle and increase; <121.

A. J. Lamb to First National 
bank, Gorman, stock, c»>ws, wagon, 
harness, toools, crops; $96.

Lela M. Leach to Higginbotham ' L. 
Bros. & Co., crops, cow-; $105.45.

Asa Moseley to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., stock, sow and in
crease; $14.<>1.

M. K. Jameson rt al. to Higgin
botham Bros. & Co., Gorman, 10 
acre peanut crop; $23.00.

H. D. anti Eula Browning to 
Higginbotham Bros. &• Co., Gor
man, cow and calf ; $10.00.

A. F. Grice to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.. Gorman, 10-acrt 
nut crop; $20.75.

I). M. Gaines to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., cows, tools, 25-acre 
peanut crop; $200.

W. A. Howard to Higginbotham 
Bros, & Co., two cows, two calves; 
$31.12.

J. I. McCollum to Higginbotham 
tros. & Co., tools, one-half crons;• •Uk 4 A

|>«a-

st T exas

of the 
l Dr. 
study 
They

University o f California. 
Grinnell’s report was tm a 
o f the giant kangaroo rats, 
are a comparatively un-

along as it has joprsred for millions of years.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO  THINK

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Banger:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

known species o f mammal, making 
their home in the San Joaquin 
Valley, in California, particularly 
along the southwestern side. Ac
cording to the report, they “ own 
whole square miles, to the practi
cal exclusion o f other seed-eating* 
mammals."

{ported resting nicely
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown re

turned to their home at Midland 
Mast evening after a week-end visit 
here with relatives.

John Hassen will return to Ban
ger today following a business 
visit spent in Alpine, where he has 

I business interests.
John Mason o f Oklahoma, who 

has been the house guest o f his 
-ister, Mrs. O. G. Lanier, since the

E A ST LA N D
PERSO NALS

Each rat has its own particular holidays le ft Sunday for sev 
plot of ground, -aid the report. eral days visit with friends and
It usually is covered with rich latives o f Stephenviile. Mr. Mason 
vegetation. These plots are sep- will return to Banger before leav-
arated from eaeh other by com
paratively barren strips. Bound-

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Mar. . . ____619 619 599 ary lines are apparently respected
May . . ____631 612 631 61 1 by the entire group.
July . . -----64 4 624 613 625 Grinnell s;iiill the reason such
Jan. . . . . . .6 6 3 642 663 64 1 an animal is content ’ in its own

ing for his home.
Mrs. Clyde H. Davis and Mrs. 

H. H. Durham were visitors in 
Fort

George and Buck Weaver of 
Kansas are visitors in Eastland 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Beeson o f the 
Connellee hotel are in Austin to- 

1 j day to attend the inauguration of 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson as gov
ernor.

Miss Gladys Brown o f Ranger 
was a visitor in Ka.-tland last eve
ning.

Mrs. John S. Hart visited Mrs.

| $39.40.
i Mrs. S. A. Bush to We 
| Utilities Co., iron: $4 95.

Marshall Wadley to Wo«t Texas 
Utilities Co., wa-her; $73.50.

J H. Chambliss to W.-Ht T**xa« 
Utilities Co.. Hot Point iron; $4.75.

Mrs V. Dragoners to West Trx- 
) as l tilities Co., iron; $4.75.
I  ̂ L. E. Fleming to West Texas 
Utilities Co., urn set; $10.30.

I . r.* E - f-*°rmany to West Texas 
Utilities Co., waffle iron; $0.25. 

j | B. Hudlow to West Texas 
I tilities Co., waffle iron; $0.20.

J* I ■ Horn to W. T. Duncan, 
stock, cows; $50.

i J T. Varner to W. A. Lindl 
I stock, crops, cows; $251.40 
I J . ( i. McClamey to Continental 
National hank, Fort Worth, stock*
$38.
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Instrument*.
Warranty Deed— W. J.

. > Mrs S \ |
17 u d  l. block 57. ThontuT 

div iion o f block 51. I'autrj 
addition to Eastland; $1,000. 

Release o f Deed o f Trust-
I

part o f lots 8, y, 10. 11. 12.
5, Buy addition to P~ ^ $l 

Extension o f Lien Hall 
ker to Commercial State 
Bang*-!, lots 7, 8. 9. bl< A  7. 
inal town o f Bang*-) part ufJ 
I i, 0, block S i mil o f b wk 1,|
:olil it i■ in . 1 . int i t • -1 ' *- ! I
2. block 19; lots 11. 12, blorl 
part o f lots K, 9. 10, 11, 12,

Ba> aiidit m i  to H - **
15* - .*t a! "M ot 1 ’ J

Daugherty to J. L. Dorsett.
Appointment o f Sub-titute 

tci J I Dor.-ett \! ' Sri
I i n-ti-r of Veruji.’ ! ■ * •[ 
Hull to F.iland Mot".' (V,| 

northeast part o f section 27 
! I IP. CO. si.' (

120 acres; $500.

Oil Belt Student!
Activities A t 

Texas University
By L F W IS  GREGG

of Indiana. Range
grain:

Corn—■ 
May . . . .  
July . . . .
Sept..........

Oats—  
May . . . .  
July . . . .  

Wheat—

United States Senator Arthur R. Robinson, 
says :

“ The old Romans had a word for it. They said, ‘( ’arpe 
diem’— which in their vernacular meant, ‘Take the Day/ 
cr as we would say in 1933, ‘Grab onto Opportunity.’

“ America has lonjr been the land of opportunity. But 
lhe economic depression has caused us to change some
what our sense of values on achievement. We are think- *̂ ®*v

Julv .
ing more in terms of making this world a better place toiSept. . 
live in than we are in terms of amassing a personal for- [ 
lune.

“The opportunities of today are those for leadership: 
for the use of common sense in high places; for the will 
to do, to strive, and to achieve in the face of discouraging 
id ds.

"Selfishness has been relegated to the background. To
day we are looking for opportunities to make the world a 
happier and better place in which to live. Today we are

Chicago Gram 
o f the Market, Chicago

Prev.
High Low C|o«e Clo«e

. 20M, 20 20% ->r.T

. 28 27 % 28 %
28%

back yard”  is a peculiar combina
tion o f circumstance.- which com- 
bims -afety with a good and 
bountiful food supply.

Inez Gran»*au is doing outidi 
* work in the joui n-u -1  ̂N 

She is a feature writer and «x 
reporter for the university 
paper. Inez w ill be reinemb 
n Banger a-i the niece e f !Uv.| 

Mrs. Nichol
\\ <la I* tost and ! 1 ■ '1

spent last week-end in San 
tonio.

Ivy l ’ayne was among the gu 
at the Tejms club’s house <la 

* Friday at the  ̂
on 25th street.

I >r. ( (). Terrell n i l  ^ 1
stopped o f f  in Austin last 
day tu vi-it with hi- J
who i ' a junior in tie |

Among the Oil Belt stud 
planning to attend the inaug 
ball Tuesday night arc 
Frost, Frances Veale. Dot-'Ay1 
law. Mary McCarty, Ivy !'»i 
Betsy Lee, Nick Crawford. J* 
Smith, Jay SftlVtr. Russell M 
Jack Frost, Sam Conner, Will 
Key, Dick West,
Spears.

and Alexai

29 28 %
Doctor Opens An

Office In Ranger

Rye—
May . . , 
July . .

34 H 
34 L

NF.W ATHI.F.TIC
I.F.AGUF PI ANN I'D

Dr. William Howard Biown o f 
the Frown Drugless Sanatorium o f 
Cisco ha- announced the opening 
o f an o ffice  in the Paramount 

{hotel in Ranger.
Dr. Brown i* well known in this 

part o f the country. Hi- announce
ment wall be found in another part 

I of thi* paper.

Worth over the week-end. . C. S. 1 urner in Putnam yesterday. 
Mrs. Durham continued her v is it ' Mrs. Neal Day was a visitor ir. 
at Dallas Monday, the guest o f Banger Monday afternoon, 
her mother, returning to Fort * Mrs. Walter Hart and Helen 
Worth yesterday nftertion where Hart and Mrs. B. L. George, all 
>he attended the First Methodist o f Seymour, were here for the) 

church convention. week-end with Mrs. William Shir-I
Miss Jessie Judd spent Sun- tiffs, 

day in Mineral Wells visiting Mrs. W. A. Glenn o f Los An- I 
'friends. 1 geles, is here for an extended visit

Mi: • Roberta Blankenship had with her sister, Mrs. W. H. McDon- [ 
a? week-end guests, Misses Vesta old
ami Jewell Blankenship o f Brown-) Mr. and Mrs. Fnnis are occupy-

Bv L’ mtni T*rem.

PIPESTONE, Minn.— A new 
athletic league to b«- known a- 
the Interstate League, wa dic 
cussed at a meeting recently o f  
school representatives at Garret

. , , , ,  .. ™  son, S. D. The proposed circuit
learning that today is  the modem challenge to our ‘carpe^ili be composed o f six schools 
4 i*»m ’ "  _  A j a / r o m  as many towns in Minnesota

’ . _  -------- --- --------- 1 ____and South Dakota.

N FFD Y  G IVFN  ONIONS.
lit llrnt**! |'i

CANON C ITY . Colo.— A cat- 
lead o f onions— 50,000 pounds of 
th< »m the g ift o f the people o f 
Rocky Ford to the unemployed o f 
( ’anon City, has been received and 
will be distributed through the lo- Yurnet. 
cal Red Ctos* It is estimated there j Miss Marie Flahie o f Hender- 
will be enough onions to last all son is visiting her parents, Mr. 

i winter. / 'and  Mrs. J. T. Flahie.

wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat MacMirow o f 

Klectra were visitors in town Mon
day, accompanied Miss Mary Sher- 
din, who entered Banger high 
< hool yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Powell spent 
. unday in Weatherford visiting at 
the home o f Mr. Powells father.

Mrs. Omer Hunt and sisters. 
Mi s Birdie Bell Turner and Mrs. 
W. I.. Cary and Mrs Cary’s little 
son, Omer Lee o f Panipa, Texas, 
are visiting in the home o f their 
sister, Mrs. F. G. Arnev o f the 
Sam Houston building. Mrs. Cary 
will be remembered as Miss Sylvia

B.ing the furnished Senator W. 
Collie residence. Mr. Ennis is 
auditor for the ’Texas Electric 
Service company.

W. D. Con wav o f Banger was in j 
the city yesterday giving us the 
once over and greeting his many 
friends.

| Cvrus B. Frost, now of Abilene, 
visits the old home almost every 
day and has a cheery greeting for 
his many old friends.

RENO. F’ ev.— Exemplifying the 
decline in the livestock industry, 
in volume as well as price, is the 
fact that only 10.800 head o f ent
ile  from the outside are being fed 
in Nevada this voar. The average 
is 30,000. In 1926 thu numbtr on 
feed was 40,000.

. W m .
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M T r „ .
Ulna*.

22 Haring »
cr**t.

23 Onag«r.
24 Haltering 

chine*.
25 To hunt 

forth.
26 To |i 
28 L it  
30 Ovevr .
!1 Ani,.!f[r

\ :!2Skj toy.
I 35 Wrath 

36 T « obaervi 
*2 Nourlah in
43 Food con

tainer.
44 Dye.
45 Monkey. 
50 Extreme,

i 52 Tl.ly,
54 Poems.
55 Bashful 

e 56 Meadow.
57 Every.
60 Sweet 

l* 61 To piece 
62 Measure, 

1. 65 You and 
66 Measure 

urea.

m

HERE—
ID THERE

O U T  OUR W A Y

n VIP. H. JACKSON

| Vi

!

I U

ve an Eastland county 
re board? That query 

th, mind o f Judge Clyde* 
tl 0f Kaatland, but was 

swered, mentally in the af- 
%v h«n he investigated 

JL. tails for help and 
\^t come to his o ffic e ; 

uch a number o f dis- 
,.* due to defective, de- 

'or neglected children, in 
other sections o f our bit; 
derful Texas.
Garrett found this depart- 
,t d bv the legislature in 

■ t ia lly  for relie f work 
the foregoing as well a* 

Lgte little ones, who have 
a,ked to come to this 

nor many o f whom particu- 
whether they stay on it 

not.
the nddest thing in the 
to nur way o f thinking, is 
;mi unhappy child, 
grown up* have a way of 
-oiace through one means 

j,er. and o f occupying tln-ir 
id attention, even the poor- 
them. and most meagerly 
hi in ither mental or phvs- 
-ntia's But we know chil- 

dependents, even though 
in independent conditions, 

would Christ have said, 
little children to come 

ft" for by “ su ffer,”  the 
' meant, permit them, 

them, help them, to come 
#-• And was not a com- 

the child from Christ, hut

I

PACE THREE

m m  ALL-BRAN RELIEVED 
HIS CONSTIPATION

B E G IN  H E RE  T O D A Y  | Etherington, o f course, wa- out o f they seldom know how their money
Sheila Shaync, who** parent? .he question. Everyone would i> placed. They never know whe-

liHve known that name. And I ther they arc winning or losing so 
didn’t want to get this job through they don’t worry, 
pu ll”  * "And ,”  Jim added gravely,

"H ow  did you get it?”  .Sheila “ they never lose.”  
asked. "| suppose not.”  Sheila smiled.

"W hy I just asked for it," Jim They walked to the theater 
grinned. Then he explained quick* 
ly. "Oh, it wasn't that easy! I 
came to New York and moved in 
lo an apartment near some friends 
of mine. But I began eating in 
the places where show people eat. not 
A chap 1 met there— ’’ He paused, the

were well known vaudevil le enter 
tainer*, i» in New York looking 
for a job. Sheila i* a dancer. A f t 
er much dilcouragenient the i* 
hired to substitute for Daisy Glea- 
sen, another dancer, who has 
sprained an ankle. W hde rehears
ing at Joe Paris ' tong shop Sheila 
meets Trevor  Lane and Dick Stan
ley, rich and socially prominent, 
Dick urges l.ane to include Sheda 
in the program o f  entertainment 
at a party he is givng. Sheila de
clines but Dick come* to the thea
ter later and persuades here to 
come.

At the party the meets several 
celebrities, including Gordon Man
drake, well known producer. She 
sees Dick frequently during the 
next few  days and he tells her 
Mandrake is going to o f f e r  her a 
part in a play. Presently Daisy 
Gleason is able to dance and Sheila 
is again out o f  work. Sh 
the rounds o f the agents ’ o ff ices 
without result*. Then Mandrake 
calls and o f fe rs  her a part in his 
new play.

Rehearsals begin and Sheila be
comes friendly with Jim Blaine, 
one of the principals in the cast. 
I he show opens in Atlantic  City 
for a tryout week. On the morn
ing a fter the opening night Jini 
calls Sheila to tell her about the 

She

Delicious Cereal Brought New 

Health to Mr. Bartholomew

.slowly. A rehearsal was to be 
called at noon and would continue 
until the matinee performance.

At the theater there was a sur
prise in store for them. It whs 

the news about Jim Blaine in 
morning newspaper that

Wisely Sheda nodded. " I  seemed to be attracting attention
know'." she raid. "Someone you back stage. As Jim and Sheila 
loaned money to." passed through the stage door it

“ Anyhow,”  Jim went on, "this seemed to the girl that the door- 
chap told me they were trying man looked at her curiously, 
voices at Schumann’s. I dropped There was the sound o f loud

We quote from his voluntary let
ter: " I  had considerable trouble 
with my stomach. Digestion was 
out o f the question. I got medicine 
which gave me only temporary 
relief.

“ Then I  thought o f taking A ll- 
Br a n . I started eating a cereal dish
ful two or three times a day.

“ It has been over a year now 
since I ate that first dish of bran, 
hut from that day to this I have had

round. T hey weren’t many men, voice-, arguing, explosive. One of the pleasure o f enjoying the proper
functioning of the digestive organs.

“ Thanks to A ll-Br a n . I still eat 
it regularly and like it better all 
the time.”— Lester Bartholomew, 
Cadillac, Mich.

Constipation is usually due to 
lack o f "bulk" to exercise the intes 
tines, and vitamin B to prouiola 
elimination. A l l - Bran supplies 
both, as well as iron for the blood.

The "bulk” In A ll -Bkan  Is much 
like that o f leafy vegetables. Cer
tainly this food is more natural 

diis- jthan taking harmful patent medi
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily

The Newfigles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

f ta*ed Throats
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COSH, MAKE UP 
YOUD MIND! THIS

Th i n g  w e i g h '* a  
t o n  !!

BUT I ’M NOT 
SURE. THAT l 
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B R O W  I
D R U CLf

’"J
TEX/., 

will o f f i f  

RANGEI 

at the

Paramoiin|
Hotel 

Room H

jfIBt sdt tr#  cash in adv*n< e 
Ktptmf made only to  firms 
ymf » (.counts, M/ill accept 
, ,ri aui over talaphone only
rular patrons.

Lo s t , s i  r a y e d , s t o l e n

K c k  and white |
night, between M ilia’ 

[radir- grocery, containing 
dollar bill*. thr«e ones. 

Itr,.c Return to Time* of- 
| r. w a r d .

. -hGO k and white fan 
truer, 5 months old. answer- 

> of "D ianah;”  last seen 
reasonable reward It. L 
Ranger. |

f i—SPEC IA l  N O T IC E S  
|v l .n W S  I*.

2u‘< Main st., Ranger. 
r\ S TRANSFER k STOR- 

I 411 '2 W. Main, Ranger.

-HOUSES FO R  R E N T
iKM 5-room fully modern 
m  house; $12.50. C. K- 

Co., Ranger.

P A R IM F N TS  FO R  R E N l
KS 1 Knur-room furni-H 
[tment, private bath; 5- 

[fumi-hcd house, modern, 
fini-hed. See Mrs. J t  - 

612 W. l'atter*on, East-

K)K S A L E — Miscellaneous

‘SALE 7 w m ,  well irn-
tri*nr Ranger; big bargain;

K. Maddocks k  Co.,

1—1.KG \l. N O T H  KS 
CE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
■  ' TEXAS,

Foist land.
on the first day of 

^ts: >21, A. H. Wood and
[!<ii Wood, o f the County " f  

. T< xas, executed a deed 
conveying to Louis Br**il- 

! ’.• - . ri nl estate here
pr dc- bed to secure The 

Central L ife  Insurance
»v of Cincinnati, Ohio, i f  
Tit-nt o f a debt therein de- 
said deed o f trust being 

»d in Vol. 31, pages 141-42- 
lofthe deed o f trust records 

land county, Texas, 
whereas, the undersigned 

>“n appointed substitute 
in the place o f the said 

I It -tee, who has refused 
l and has resigned.

whereas, default has nr* 
in the payment o f the in- 

dn<s> -ecured by said deed of 
f>n account o f which de- 

iTh. Union Central L ife  In- 
Company, the holder of

| ’ i; ■ , , dedal rd
ole amount thereof due, and 
quest'd me as substitute 
1 to -ell said property to 
said indebtedness, 
therefore, notice is hereby 

hit on Tuesday, the 7th day 
nary. A. D. between

nr* of 10 o'clock n. m ami 
fk p m., I will sell said real 
it the door o f the county 

kfi'J-e in the city o f Knstla'id.

you knew. 1 didn’t know it until the voices were feminine, shrill 
l iter,”  he grinned, "but they tried and angry. The others were low-1 
me out for the chorus first. The pitched, meant to be conciliatory. 1 
what’s-his-name in the derby and: Marion Randolph, the star, was]

makes shirt sleeves said, ‘Anyone unwill- having her .̂ ay and evidently! 
ing to sing in the ensemble, will 'didn’t care who knew it. Mike und 
kindly leave!' I didn't connect the stage manager were doing 
that high sounding phrase with what tht*y could to placate her. 
the chorus. I just thought it I Juppy Foster, a member o f the 
ii'cant sing in groups, you know, chorus, appeared around one o f 
In fact it didn't occur to me that'the flies, her eyes round with in- 
they would take me at a ll! Iterest. She looked at Sheila curi-l

’They did. They sent me overjously, disappeared und came back j  
to a show that was rehearsing and again with an equally Interested 
1 iaijr ’1 stepped into the door b e-1companion. The two girls
fore .his chap from Mandrake's pered busily. - ,

newspaper reviews. She meets I handed me a contract! Ju t like "W hat’s all the commotion?”  w,“ . overcome most types of constl- 
bim at breakfast. that' Didn’t even trv me out ”  J‘m asked jokingly, “ is it time to 1 Pat*°n. "  'th each meal in chronic
N O W  GO O N W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  * , ;  feed the animals." cases. I f  not relieved this way, see

CHARTER X IV  I There was pardonable pride in ’ But Shs-ila did not reply. As if ; yo“ r d«*Q r -
I wanted you to know first, , i  . - i f  . ....... „ iu. turned to stone she waited for Get the red-and-green package at

Jim Blaine told Sheila seriously.|Sin, £  -Vd hi!..' what she knew
Marion

.o f this show or 1 do. You 
take your choice right now!”  

( T o  Be Continued)

a plea to thoigharge of Die 
child, for peril to the child 
tot seek Jesus.

And there ave it. The 
welfare boa ri tasked for per-l 
mission to ovrtnre f<»r. pet-i 
mit, und help Ittle child to| 
tatter things a’iner life.

T»'xas has h«, for the pro
tection o f unate children 
and its functio work closely 
with county d  el fare boards 
which are o rg a f seven mem
bers from vaaarts o f the 
county and fonto the board 
by the county i»ioners court.

Co-operatimth juvenile 
courts is one (essential fea
tures o f this w well as look
ing after the and correct 
placing o f an unate or un
happy child.

The Child Vdivision does 
not displace i d organiza
tions or dupta’ort o f other 
agencies, alrea'ork, in theit 
fields o f men is intended 
to deal with ; able sources 
at hand wherird arises for 
‘•ervice to thejrtunate chil
dren. For then of caring 
for children ret the various 
counties o f thiaml with the 
families, we a by the child 
welfare board s considered 
the county gu»f the rights 
o f children. .

Keeping chn the-.r own 
homes, when | improving 
these homes; ng distribu
tion o f motH pensions; 
medical and <»nl care for 
handicapped earn! investi
gation o f cascaption, and , 
helping the che right kind , 
o f start in 1 the funda , 
mentals o f th-

For years v studied to |

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

went cm seriously, “ I ’d lose cour-. , ,  , , ,
age in this business. I f  mv living , . , falT1? abruptly
— my nuxt meal maybe— depend* !Ra.l?Id®,Fh,s vol«  rose hysterically: 
ed on landing a job I think I ’d go I , 1 ( °,n 1 « lve \ l ‘ mn about h<*r 
crazy. Why, Sheila, I -saw the tal,\nl! ;! 1 M ’i  >'°!* ;Shayne ^0,.;s ou_l 
most beautiful girls— ”

“ I know," .she said, nodding.
"They had good* voices, style, 

carriage, grace, everything! And ~
most o f them were weeded out in ‘ D o w n & t a i F S  R e v e r s e s  
a few minutes. Dozens o f them!: - p , > ,  , /-, i •
Better looking girls than 1 knew ' I  H e  U S U d l  L l i m a x
there were anywhere.”  ------

“ You should go to a ‘call’ from ! Most motion pictures have the i 
Greenfeld for his ‘ Frivolities’ , " ,heroine ending up at the altar but 
Sheila told him wisely. “ The girls t the situation is reversed in “ Down- | 
who answer those calls— of course stairs," John Gilbert’s new star- 
all kinds do answer them —  but;ring vehicle now benig shown at 
some o f them are marvelous!”  the Arcadia theatre today only.

“ Ermine coats and all that sort I For the first “ shot”  o f Virginia 
j o f thing?”  asked Jim. relieved Bruce, heroine o f this picture, j
that his little confession had gone shows her in the quaint marriage

lover so easily, yet also slightly service of the Austrian peasants. |
piqued. It should have made The event takes place in the gar-
more o f an impression. jden o f a Tyrolean castle and is

“ Not at all! They wear tailored accompanied by the singing and 
.-jits —  marvelous things. And dancing o f the guests and a pic- 

.... ,, ... . . slick little hats. You never see turesque depiction o f w'ine-making.
ou see, in >ai ing more oi esd c|0thes exhibited for sale— 1 with the men pressing the grapes |

under false colors. I ve always mean , don’t. i suppose they come .with their bare feet,
wanted to act and the only way I f rom 57th street shops. Frilly, The story o f "Downstairs”  was
could do it vvas to run away. My j  blouses. Beautiful shoes. And the written by Gilbert himself and |
a ,,M ,bin*<s :im 1,1 Europe or COmplexions those girls achieve! I centers about the activities o f a ,

And the accents! 'chauffeur who knows no moral
"The ones who land the jobs {code. Faul Lukas, Hedda Hopper,! 

certainly earn all they get. They Reginald Owen and Olga Bachano-
work hours every day to keep vn have prominent supporting
their complexions and their fig- roles.
ures perfect. One girl I know j --------------------------
who weighed hardly 105 pounds TRAM P STEALS CIGARETS. 
used to weigh herself every day By United Press
(o f  course they all do that) and i f ;  CEDAR RAPIDS, la.— Patrol-, 
she hail gained a single ounce she | man Marshall now knows what

A tramp 
gave free lodg-1

dined to stoutness’ she told me. j ing at police headquarters for the j 
„  , v, r . .  1 "Those girls even try not to night, stole two tins o f cigarets. i

open on Broadway. Young Ether- .,link bocau, (. thinkimr can make! *  \
ington was forbidden an operatic . Wrinkles. They never go to other, — ■ ' = ,
career by his parents who believed j shows or cvt,n read newspapers—  
him to be studying in Munich un- ' c-;cept 
til his aunt, visiting that c ity —”  !papos."

"D o they speculate?

Sooner or later the rest o f the 
company will know it. S till," his 
voice was filled with sudden eager
ness, "maybe they’ll be so busy 
reading their notices that they 
won’t see the front page.”

“ Front page?”  Sheila repeated, 
mystifeid. "A re  you on the front 
page? What have you been do
ing?"

There was instant concern in 
her voice. The front page to her 
spelled trouble.

‘ ‘ I f  I have, will you stand by 
m t?" he asked.

She gave him a surprised look. 
“ O f course. You know that. But 
my standing by you can’t help 
much.”

His voice rang out. “ Thanks a 
lot. No, don’t be afraid. I haven't 
done anything very terrible. That 
is, you and 1 won't think so. The 
company won’t either, 1 dare say. 
Good publicity for the show, may
be." He leaned across the table, 
touching her hand confidentially

he di<l think so until breakfast 
this morning.”  Jim pushed the 
newspaper toward Sheila. "Look 
here!”

There was Jim’s picture on the 
front page. It was Jim certainly, 
lu t the caption below read: "N o r
man B. Etherington, Jr., who was 
discovered last night appearing in 
a musical show in Atlantic City.

your grocer's. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COM PANY
Ranger, Texas

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Sei-vice Co.

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds of Automobile Kepairlnf 

Washing— Greasing— Star age

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ay l ing

Cor. Main and Swain Pkau l l

' ,  . i | i w v a .s v v .  e n v  i m u l l  i » I « l  . i l l M l i  I I U «  l\ 11
I m a te  agents who haw  been on , would watch her diet like a hawk. 1 genuine hospitality i*. 
the trail of young Etherington for f atber and mother were 'in-|to whom Marshall gave
weeks
When

found him singing 
Lights Are Low,’ soon

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves .....................................25c
Other W j r k  Low  in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  tha Gholson

possibly the financial

ft *<***

Boy' WHAT A NIGHTS 
SLEEP I  HAD! I *  
£OIN6 ID SEE WHERE 

v*E  APE  B Y  NO^ !!

Texas, to the highest bid- . . ”  Ve our s* grain, oui
8»w* r*n] pedigreed and fowls

I'd  n the founty o f Fn t- , Garrptt, ,-hild
*• of Texas, bounded nnd ■ j)oald, I this

follows:

30 d* 

your he*| 
it  failing.
Sim TOOA]

for

If

No charge 
•aami»aD°*’ |

p  a ..........
r the east half o f the nnrth- 
of Survey 9, in block 1 of 

>4 T. C. Rv. Co. lands, Pst. 
y  44, Ahst. 15>«. more p«r- 

described s*« follows: Rc- 
' »t a point in the north lit*0 
purvey and 476 vrs. east 

[ which a post oak 5”  bear< 
^2l-j vrs., a black jack 4 
"r*• !2 w.-st 2 vrs.; thence

F^U s. to the northen-’
'this trnet; thence south fff’O 
•the southeast corner o f thi-1 

fta-f- . west t"5  vrs .: thence 
”^50 vrs. to the place o f h 

Containing 80 acres o | 
more or less, less half so . 

of the southwest com er 
tract, contnining 7H,'» 

>in conveyed, 
this 7th day o f January

6000  AAOONINff BILLY 
BOWLEGS.' SAY, THAT 
LOOKS LIKE A OTY, 
WAY OFF 7REBE
SOMS TtWN |N 
A ^ IC O ^ U H  

*2

NOPE... THAT'S 
SAN  DIEGO, 

vwHFCE YXJ SEE 
THE SMOKE * 

LAST TOWN, 
B'FOCE \)JE SIT 
Tt> 4AEYIOD.'-'

"Aunt Emily would!”  Jim 
groaned ruefully. “ You .-ee, my 
Mother was an opera singer. She 
died when I was a kid. Then Dad 
married the girl the family picked 
out for him and all was well. 
Mother -she isn’t my own Mother, 
o f course, but she is a peach — 
sympathized with my wish to sing 
but Dad was horrified. It had to 
be the furniture business or noth
ing! Well, my Mother left me u 
little money and 1 decided to go 
to Europe to study. I stayed a 
year and then my money gave put. 
Dad wouldn’t give me any more 
and I couldn’ t tell him that I had 
been— er extravagant.”

Jim flushed suddenly. His 
money had given out because he 
had financed a friend but he 
C( uldn’t tell Sheila this.

* * «
"So you are one o f the Ether

ington?” she murmured. She had 
heard o f the family. Everybody 
had. They were an old conserva
tive family. And rich.

"You  don’ t mind mv deceiving 
you, Sheila?”  Jim asked humbly. 
“ The name, Jim Blaine, is— well, 
sort o f mine. My middle name is 
Jim and Dad’s name is Blaine.

“ Sometimes. Mostly, though, 
some admirer speculates for them 
and reading the market news is 
simply a sort o f ceremony because

SAFEGUARD YOUR H E A L T H

— B» using hot water. Seventy per rent 
of the water u»ed in the aterage home 
is, or >hoold be. hot. Automatic gas 
water heaters at a surprisingly low
price.

Texat-Louis iana Power Co.

AM BULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our W indow*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

to 
wel

fare board, i mu* same 
supervision, ntnmre, exer
cised over ourttp, a-” ?*, to 
the state, our f the divine 
right o f kingwal o f true 
"ve.manhood. a*r * l,SP' 
ful life  thioumvironment 
and rare chi>4ld receive. !

—   ~T  j
President Hodn ceived 20 
tons of perso- since he J j 
been in the We And -till 
thev say 1*’“ *  j
don’t carry ai(

^NOW, IF >t>U WANTA SEE C T  
A SIGHT; LOOK OUT THERE... 
SEE THAT BIG BLOTfcW ON | 
THE WATER., IM THE ^
DISTANCE ?  THAT'S ^  

HAWAIIAN
7 UNDERWEAR - J s *

DW3
Tt. ft, W A LK E R . 
Substitute Tru «te«.

We re-con tour c y 
linder* th S u n n in g

Way!
QUICK SI Garage 
Phon . 23 R A N G E R

THE NEEDS OF THE F A M ILY  
CAN BE HAD 

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

W E BUY PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texa*

jK -'y ixa S H pL

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's  Forsmoit 

Department §tore  

208-10 Main St. 1 Ranger

JOB PRINTING
Prices Were Never Lower!

LETTER HEADS- ENVELOPES 
BILL H EADS— STATEMENTS 

CATALOGUES— CIRCULARS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEC IAL PRICES O N  SA LES  PA D S  
— See Our Samples

Will he glad to quote prices, furnish suggestions and lay
outs. Our Cut Service is Free! Phone today.

Phone 601

—

E A ST LA N D  TE LE G R A M

Eaitiind, Texa*
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Tonight.
Knights o f I’ythia^. 

K. of P. hull.
:30 p. m..

Wednesday,
Luncheon, 12 m., honoring Mrs. 

Susan Steele, Mrs. Mary

ham, U. B. Reagan, H. K. Law
rence. Harry Wood, Guy Sherrill, 
J. R. Crosslev, M J. Pickett, L. 
Herring, Ira L. Hanna, John 
Young. Elmer Hurley, B. Down- 
tain. N. K. 1’ratley, D. L, Childrens.

Ranger Social News
A R K IT T A  D AVEN PO RT, Editor —  Phone 221, Kanjj. r

Mrs. Reimund Proves Pleasing 
Hostess at W. M S. Study

Mrs. Walter Reimund,

the close o f school might be cele
brated in the form o f a room

out-go- party.
Mis-1 Monday marked the sect nth

Hugh*
rpH E SUEZ CANAL has no lot ks. 
1 i i ' v m v  LIN'D was known as

1 » u  » . . . . . . . . .
ling president o f the Women’s Mis-i Monday murncu 
sionary society of the First Bap- birthday o f young Mary Allen I* -  

■* J t i t̂ church succeeded bv Mrs. Lee nier, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
tks. Mitchell, whose leadership is G. Laniet, Pine street. A period 

'  *;"™ remarkable interest, o f  the morning study hour was de-' “V *L -1-- •• *«n ft u

Mrs7 Elizabeth Pettit. Sponsored Presbyterian Red Sid.
by Susan Steele Bible class. Each 
attending provide a covered dish. 
Classroom Methodist church.

Supervised Contract dub. 2 p. 
residence Mrs. J. H. Cheathamm.,

Sr.
Public library, 2 to 

community clubhouse.
Book club, 2:30 p. m 

E. Freysddag, hostess

:30 p. m.

Mrs. E.

High School Parent-Teacher :us- 
sooation. 3:30 p. m.. program ar-

FtkUranged b> H n  W ! .
rpuutjsifcii b\ J- ”

High schoolattendance 
Perkins, president, 
auditorium.

Beethov»*n Junior Music club, 
3:30 p. m., Mrs. A. F. Taylor, di
rector.

An Error Corrected.
The Music Club o f Eastland, in 

their presentation o f a program on 
folk music and the origin o f our 

given on Friday 
id with the

wnt- 
Mrs. T  J- 
a mugnifi- 
source of

American mus 
afternoon, was open 
only paper presented the club 
preliminary to the program 
ten and discuss«d by 
Haley, who presented 
cent analysis o f the 
rhythm, aid the manner in which 
its development was caught and re 
duced to written form, 
a loss in notes, th»s preliminary 
talk was accidentally omitted in 
the article concerning the meeting 
as previously published.

Hostess at Luncheon.
M rs. Ray Larner, captain o f  the 

Red Side, in the red and blue con
test for membership, in auxiliary 
o f the Presbyterian church, was 
hostess noon Monday to a covered 
dish luncheon, for her side o f con
tending forces.

Decorations in red geraniums 
centered the buffet table, where 
Mrs. James Horton presided over 
the coffee service. Two smaller 
flower centered table.- were occu-, 
pied by Mines. E. Roy Townsend,! 
Frank Bond, Harry Sone, 
Pangburn, J. J. Tableman, 
ley, James Horton, Ray

The menu o f fruit salad, meat 
sandwiches, potato flakes, baked 
beans, pickles, doughnuts, cakes, 
and coffee was delectable.

Report o f the membership con
test showed “ red" side, five points 
on visit to sick, five points on 
calls, and five  points on member
ship. Following a social hour th« 
ladies attended the auxiliary meet
ing. ______________

JENNY LIND was 
the Swedish Nightingale The
THORAX is that part of the trunk 
between the neck and abdomen

manifesting

ti roved a m. . r . 
ler attractive Prairie Camp home 
'L  i lav afternoon when Circle No. 
2 entertained with a royal service 

gram in compliment

mo-1_piea>ing h a s t ! ?n compliment*!" the honoree, with j
birthday party

One Billion Dollars Fine 
90 Million Days Imprisons

T (
NE

VOL. X

= pr
to Circlt

Eastland High 
School Notes

By K E ITH  M cLAUG H LIN

No. 1.
The entire lesson was given by 

Rev. G. W. Thomas, 
•tressing the finer 

points in so mrceful manner the 
program is declared one o f the 

1 1 **- u been given

J. H. 
What- 

Lamer.

Chapel.
Chapel exercises were very 

■ ler ex.
made

hort
the minister expected did

ail-I becaus. __
J not arrive. Mr. Palm 

nouncements about examinations, 
Goaeh Gibson made an an-and

the pastor 
whose ability in

in so force
is declared one 

most profitable to have 
for several month 

Mrs. Bert 
land who was a we 
tertnining visitor in the city yes
terday paid tne meeting a surprise 
visit and read a letter from Dr. 
and Mrs. Lockett, who are doing 

rful work in the African

games enjoyed by each student.
Special decorations added color 

to the room and gifts in pretty 
wlappings were presented Mary 
Allen.

A beautiful white birthday cake 
adorned with seven tiny candles, 
was furnished by the honoree’s 
mother and served at the close o f 
the party.

cold

McGlamery of East- 
lcomed and en-

,'Onde

Ranger High 
School Notes

JFW ELLE  JUDD, Editor

Ev e r y  y e a r , the common
costs America over a billion 

dollars! Every year, colds imprison 
people at home awoy from work 
for more than 90 million days!

These figures are based on esti
mates o f the United States Public 
Health Service.

Nor does this terrific penalty im
posed by colds include their misery 
and annoyance— their trouble and 
worry—t heir act ual danger to health.

RELIEF!

J

4.1

i . , .

r

been

V.

Home Makers Class 
Elects President.

The Homo Maker- cla-s o f the 
Baptist church held their recent 
class meeting Sunday morning 
with Mrs. W. T. Morgan, first vice 
president, conducting.

The resignation o f Mrs. L. 
Sirmnonds, their president, was re
gretfu lly accepted. Mrs William 
Shirriffs. a charter member v f the 
class, was elected president.

A fourth vice president, Mrs. R. 
L. Drummond, was also chosen.

Mrs. W. P. Palm, the form er in
cumbent, was placed as assistant 
in the cradle roll department.

Claud Maynard, third vice* * ---JL-1

W. M. S. Baptist Church 
interesting Meeting.

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church had their 

Through regular session opened Monday 
afternoon, by first vice president, 1 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, in absence 
o f Mrs. Walker, their president.

The hymn, "Jesus ( ’ alls L’s," and 
devotional by Mrs. J. B. Overton, 
whose subject bore on worshiping 
false idols, and God’s punishment 
when his children are led astray, 
was based on -everal biblical quo
tations.

Mrs. Marvin Hood, chairman 
missions, conducted program, 
opening with prayer by Mrs. Frank 
Lovett.

The numbers as published in 
Eastland Telegram and bearing on Laverne 
theme, “ Revival," were presented 
by Mines. Jess Seibert, H. A. Mc- 
Canlies. Paul McFarland. A. J. 
Campbell.

The circles will meet next Mon
day afternoon; No. 1 with Mrs.
Lovett; No. 2 with Mrs. Dan

kins, o f Eastland, requt 
many clubwomen as po 
tend the Rising 
elation meeting next Saturday.

Mrs. McGlamery. 
ts that as Mrs. G. \\ . Thomas

tain Circle No. 1 at her re
Star county toil- Walnut treet next week, whiL i _ ..r i.. 2 will meet

Basketball Team 
Defeats Strawn

Tile Ranger girls basketball 
team defeated Strawn girls in a 
hard fought game Moniluv night,

The

Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
Baptist Church.

The Junior Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church met in «•<- 
. n.My ox the

ible at- tain t ircie .* o ■ .... .». idenct
fed- Walnut street

1 members o f Circle .
j at tlu* home o f  Mrs. Curry, M
(quite street.- • • *

■* will i nter- U ay*d in tlu* Eastland gym. The
: .......  Ranger line-up was: Forwards,

Louise Arnett (captain , Ella Mae 
Smith; guards, Dorothy Dell 
Smith, A llie Ball; jump center, 
Louise Sharp* run center. Dorothy 
Dodd. There were no substitutes.

ISoie Comes
Happily—now -a way Has 
found to lift much of this burden. 
It comes with the new Vicks Plan 
for better Control of Colds.

In clinical tests among thousands 
last winter, Vicks Plan reduced the 
number and duration of colds by 
halft cut the dangers end costs of 
colds more than half!

To millions o f American homes,

the Plan hahlready brought new
freedom frnriold*.

Jletter d tilro l o f  Colds

of Colds—fully erpltL.., 
Vicks package. Very briefly,i

To Prevent Mnny i
W hen Coldn f 1 ■ * alert* 
first feeling of stuffiness or 
tation, sniffle or sneeze l 
usual warning that a --dau 
on ustVuksN -rDropi* 
They s<othe irritation aodI 
ture’s functions in throw 
infection that threatens. 
vent developmet.’ <ifrrj®y<

To End «  Coldi

>EEPH
TH EM
with BIL

This unique id remarkable Plan 
was mane jm ible by development 
of thenrw ai< preventing colds - 
Vicks Nose Throat Drops. This 
new formula the ideal companion 
to Vick-. Vap ub, the nvxiem way 
of treating Ids. Together with 
certain *:mpl ulrs of health, they 
form Vi< ks 11 for better Control

If  a cold has dev r loped t, 
without warren: - urn
are necessary. At bedtime] 
Vicks VapoHub over thre 
chest. It t direct double. 
continues through the , 
morning the worst of w 
usually over. During the <
• . ■ '■!. fi-.1l
for added c< Siif* :• l reUdll

For FEWER Colds — LESS EVERE Colds — LESS EXPENSE 
Follow VICKS PLAN foiBetter CONTROL of Colds

«... ..... Sunbeam-, and
junior royal ambassadors, Saturday Baptist c 
morning at the Baptist church, the Women 
opening with a song service, in- met at the 
eluding their favorites, "A re  W« 
Down-Hearted? No, No, No.”  am 
“ Jesus Is a Friend o f Mine,"
Mrs. W. J. Herrington 

t and Mrs. Lei

>f the Central

with 
accoin- 

Bishop lead-pan.... ----  v
ing. A chain o f request prayers
was led by John Allison, and fo l
lowed by personal service report 
from Ancil Jr. Owen, for junior 
royal ambassadors, and Frances 

Darby fo r  the Sunbeams. 
These presented visits made, 

magazines collected for sick, and 
comfort giv<-n.

resolutions made forThe last

Mrs. Claud .viavnarfi. uum ___ I
president, assigned this special White; >’o. 3 with Mrs. W. J. llor- 
■work fo r  January*; Group 1. visits rington, and No. 4 
to poor farm to carry cakes and 
magazines; Group 2, visits to ja il;
Group 3, to provide food and lo
cate needy families.

Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, 
teacher, brought a fine

W ork." based on Mark

:lass 
lesson.

with Mi
Herndon.

Those present, Mmes. W D R. 
Owen, Raul McFarland, R. 1.. 
Young, Lily Herndon, J. R. Truly, 
Eugene Tucker. J. B. Overton, H. 
x McCaiihc.-. Marvin Hood, .John

year wen- read and compared with 
those for 1933, which were adopt
ed.

The major theme, “ Send the 
Gospel Around the W orld," is the 
foundation o f the resolution.

Mr». Hicklin 
Lead* Program

A group o f laciic.
hurch, active members o f 

Missionary Union, 
met at the home o f Mrs. K. S. 
Brink Monday afternoon in ob
servance o f tlu ir u uul weekly 
mission study, which was most in
terestingly led by Mrs. Frank 
Ilicklin.

The lesson was prefaced by 
reading o f the devotional by 
Sarah Scrivens. Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. u. H. Stephens 
parts on the program lending in
structive points to the profitable 
subject, “ Revival.”

Mrs. Hicklin and Mrs. Cash sang 
a pretty vocal duet, proceeding the 

1 saving o f several pravers. 
the le

C.

the
M rs. 
Cash 
gave

The Stood Pigeon Speaks
School at 8:15. I was tardy this 

morning but I wasn’t by myself. 
It may be a bit late for New- 
Year’s resolutions, but neverthe
less I resolve to get up each morn
ing 20 minutes early.— a lot o f 
other had Iv-tter follow iny rule.

Kual Bryan eems to be in great 
demand. No b-ss than six girl- ask 
me where they could find him to
day.

The seniors welcome La Nita 
Davis. I^r > ua is a former student 
o f Ranger high but hu been at
tending school in San Antonio, and 
as Coach "E ck”  Curtis remarked, 
“ She hasn't changed a bit, except 
to grow a little taller."

The sophomores have as a new 
member to their class, Mary

5
Technocracy Film 

Showing In Ranger
P A R I I S T Y L E S * material is a *lacy wool 

accompanying jacket f.v

»f the

laughter oi im

“ Jesus at

1 The secretary reported one guest 
and 18 members present.

Williams, Je-s Seibert, Ben White,
W J. Herrington, Frank Lovett,
Frank V Williams. Joe Neal, Yes- yiissiunarv

B. E. Garner, maitag 
Arcadia Theater in Ranger, an
nounced today that he had secured 
a film  on the subject o f tech
nocracy, which wa. being shown 
in his theatre today and tomorrow.

The reel, the only one o f its 
kind ever produced, will explain to 
the layman many o f the features 
o f the subject that he ha- nut been 
able to understand before.

The picture will be shown in 
connection with the feature pic
ture for the two days, "Down
stairs,”  featuring John Gilbert, 
who is also the author o f the story.

By M J 
United Press 
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I KNIGHT,
[r f Correspondent, 
bo- holiday gala at 
It night clubs, the

Counte- ( .iff 
Schiaparelli n 
jer.- erelli wit! 
Fremlto rib lx 
in a b<iw at I 
d. r. Th.- hal

n-Chimay wore a 
|  in pumice gray 
band o f dark red 
ros- the top, tied 
ide o f the shoul- 
jasses under one

i con.
o f lh«

tion this 
loveliest

o f the -hou!d|i.i|i at the bu< k
In the Schia 
is No. 12> aid 
evening g>>wri 

For le- - fo j 
parelli b » ' <1 
dress of that 

* shade that is

occasions, Schia- 
il a close fitting 

<y dark hyacinth 
<>d this year. The

inality not only for iu, 
which Is" thick “ le* Fe 
bun in periwinkle hhie 
but also fur its sleere^« 
huge and wide and evtri 
stiffened to set o ff the i 
o f the. waklline.

An even.ii/ »■ a • 
new reversible bustk, 
made by a gather of stu 
or pleats at the bark 
line, just below the end 
square tiecolletage, ii 
445 in the Kchiaparelli 
and i« a great fa-, "rite.

Y S L E T A — Plans b 
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this place.
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^el, A. J. Campbell, O 
and Miss Sallie Morris.

B. Darby,

Suian Steele Clast 
Honors Three Women.

The Su*an Steele Bible class ex
tends cordial invitations to friends 
o f Mrs. Susan Steele, Mrs. Mary 
Huges. Mrs. Elizabeth Pettit, to 
attend an assembled luncheon, for 
which each - oming is requested to 
provide a covered dish, for noon, 
W’ ednesdav. tomorrow, in the base
ment o f Methodist church.

The luncheon honors these 
chosen members.

High School P.-T. A.
An interesting program ar

ranged by Mrs. W . P. Palm, rhair- 
v».;u k». nresented to the Par-

Presby terian 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian church, both red and 
blue sides, met with Mrs. Hubert 
Jones Monday afternoon with ses
sion conducted by president. Mi's.
M. C. Hayes, and minutes by Mrs 
J. Leroy Arnold, secretary 
proved. following the 
Prayer in ensemble.

Roll call response was “ How to .
Improve Motion Pictures." . ~ .The devotional, "W omen o f the Allison. Othello Bishop, Sunbeam,, ....................... Joan McFarland, rranees Laverne

Darby. Myrle Bishop, Anna Jean 
iio flir  Roland McFarland. Grady

general chairman
auxiliary, taking the 

place formerly occupn d by Mrs. 
T . J. Pitts.

Mrs. J. P. Tru ly will be leader 
o f junior department and .Mi,. Lee 
Bishop, Sunbeam leader.

A big surprise is in store for the 
children next Saturday morning, 
and they will be served also a 
treat. A ll G. A. and R. A. and 
Sunbeams asked to attend.

Those present. Junior ”  K

Mr*. Hagan,an Presides 
At W. M. S. Monthly 
Business Session

The wide awake and entbu-ia--
|tic president o f  the'W om en’s Mis

sionary society o f the Ki:.«t Metho-

nnrow
I hear Elmer Brown, from East- 

land is turning detective trying to 
locate Nunolean (the Australian 
chee.-e hound) for Marjorie ( lurk 
o f Ranger.

Marjorie held open hou-<- Sun-1 
day afternoon. Those pre.-ent were 
Keith McLaughlin, Gortlen Mc- 
Gauyklin, Jim Tindall, Jimmie Pip
kin, Jim Blair. Helen Goforth, 
Elizabeth Turner, Catherine Bar
ker, Helen Goa I son and hostess, 
Marjorie Clark. Bridge and danc- 
i: g were the main entertainment 
until -omeone yelled “ Bring on the 
eats!”

What i it about 1L L. Stewart
to

THC1 L . TURN (F THE YEAI
Thlose who 
* children 
make a sa 
« in order
rhool for t

Lord
ap- * » ■  v  —  •r,j v Robert McFarland, Claud Williams,

Ancil Jr. ( )* e n , Charley Paul
• „  I W illiams, John Allison; Junior G.

Lillian Lee Bishop, Vent Ella
■ •* — ■ -

man. will be presented 
enl-Teacher association o f East- 
land high school in the auditorium 
at 3:30 tom crow  afternoon.

The West .Vard harmonica band 
will give several numbers; Supt. 
P. B. Bittle. a timelv talk on perti
nent questions, and a piano duet 
by Mary* Frances Hunter and Cecil 
Seale, will close this portion o f 
meeting.

The president. Mr«, J. M. Per
kins. has several important mat
ters to present the association.

A  full attendance is requested

Bible,”  was led by Mrs. F'rank 
Bond. The new members on red 
side were reported as Mmes. W. 
K. Jackson, Snow- F'rost. J. J. Ta- 
belman, E. Roy Townsend, and 
that this side had gained 
point.*.

The blue side. Mrs

dist Church, Mrs. Leslie Hugamun 
who has long been > valued mem- 
In'? of the organization preside^ 
at the monthly business session _____
conducted at the usual hour Mon- that causis Dorothy Johnson 
day afternoon. catch her breath?

Thorough reports were heard J.-aeie White seems to always b<* 
from each presiding o fficer in* waiting for some one at the side 
eluding mention o f why their of- d „or a fter school, 
lice was the most important from i wonder what Mrs. Healer 
their own personal anylsis. Stand- would do without Christi an Bow- i 

for the yea-’s work en? She is

f  '  7
a feeling o f hopefulness . . .  a 
desire to  help bring about an im provj 
ment. By custom also it i i  a time

... iurn o i tne y c l nr given aue consideration when we dê  
always bri:..- v. 'h  with th rir rates and th eir rate of rc’ ^H 

............ during periods o f busiinhs depre: -ion.** I

N otw ith stan d in g  these diflicultie* a?.i

ing committi
really a “ priceless

.nventory. A year s op t rations j -c x s< others peculiar to  the period, we belies 
W hat was the re>ult. lyou  will agree that your telephone servi

Intcrruptie
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Darby, Roland 
\*-d Allison, directors, Mm< 
J Herrington. J. P. Truly, 
I.ee Bishop.

with the pro-

W.
and

Hubert
W M. S. Methodist Church.

A splendid meeting of the

Church of Christ 
Bible Class.

A  fine lesson by Mrs. Loretta 
Herring, “ Christ’s Last Days on 
Earth,”  held the attention o f  the 
Church o f Christ Bible class mem
bers, meeting on Monday a fter
noon, opened with hymn. "The Old 
Rugged Cross,”  led by Mrs. Hur
ley, followed with prayer by presi
dent, Mrs. D. L. Childress.

Jones, captain, reported new mem- , *• ...........* . .
ber . Mr*. J. L. Cottingham, Mrs. * OT" erV ' Missionary society o f  the
Vern Hart. Mr<. D. L. Kinnaird. Methodist church, was held Mon- 
Mrs. A W Stakes, and Mrs. Hick- ,,av afternoon, with a large attend-
man Hankins, with a gain o f 300 ant‘‘ registered, one o f the best 
p 0 i n t s  i since the influenza set in.

■ - —:.l  .i__! The program, a playlet o f a sort,
lied “ A Mission Class Meeting,”

ilia iy  voted to have tree wm o i - , wa* presented by those members
fermgs, instead o f the usual ?? announced by the prcsuiimt,Mrs. J. F.. Hickman, published in

Sunday’s Telegram.

were read together 
gram- for each quarter.

Mrs. Cox, spiritual life  chair
man, read the devotional which 
prefaced this most important and 
interesting session.

The bake sale formerly planned 
by this society has been postponed 
until Saturday week, Jan. 28.

gem” to 
Healer.

more people than Mrs.

For most o f us in Texas, as c lsew hc«on the average was good .
1932 was a year of problem . 1 ’ erv*cc were the lowest on r< r i. N j

I telephones were installed on ti jpp  n'j

The membership closes with the J1 
last m<*eting in March. The aux- ra **t> 

voted to have free will of-
usual ??

morKEly Mrs.
Mrs. Horton led a fine lesson on 

life  o f Martin Luther. The next 
meeting of the auxiliary will be 
Feb. 6, 3 p. m., at home o f Mrs.
Bond.

The hostess served delicious in

The «ession opened with Mrs. 
Iola Mitchell, presiding in the ab
sence o f Mrs. Hickman.

Hymn. "On Higher Ground,”  
and the minutes by Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, secretary, prefaced the de-’ 1 • .L4dividual raspberry tarts with whip- ; vnljona|t thc eleventh and eight-

tied cream topping and hot grape 
fruit punch to Mmes. Ray Larner. 
Robert Herron. Harry Sone, 
Smith. James Horton, M. C. Hayes,

A committee was appointed to j  i.^roy Arnold, Frank Bond, Hu-
visit Mrs. Miller, an aged member 
o f the church, who is ill. and with 
the carried gifts from class by 
Mmes. James Graham and W. A.
Teatsorth.Those present, Mrs. Albert B«>«- U.’ "  "u-il„ir~ , ,, , , ... Mrs. Whatley o f (sraford -oter o f  •
well o f Hillsboro, a guest; and -* . 7 * I comnanist
Mmes. H. E. F>erett, W D. Kel- 

W A. Teatsorth, James Gra-

hert Jones, J. J. Tabelman, K. Roy 
Townsend, J. L. Cottingham, J. H. 
Pangburn, A. W. Stokes, Vern 
Hart, I>. L. Kinnaird, Mrs. Stir*

C O N N E L L E E
THEATRE
E ASTLA N D

Showing Wed., 
Thurs., Fri.

eenth chapters o f Luke, brought 
by Mr*. Will Keith.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson gave inter
esting buHetin news, and the dem
onstration o f the mis-ion class 
meeting, was presented under di 
rertion o f Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite.

A very beautiful saert 
solo was given by Mr A. H.

voice
John-

Thirty Members Enjoys 
Hibli Lesson Led 
By Rev. Nichol

Thirty member* were present 
for the Bible lesson conducted by 
Rev. D. W. Nichol, pastor o f the 
( hurch o f Christ Monday a fter
noon when the hour was well fill
ed with impressively conveyed 
thoughts by the- interesting Bible 
student taken from the third and 
fourth chapter o f Acts.

A part o f each meeting day i.4 
devoted to discussion and plans to 
be carried forward when the new 
brick church is completed. Each 
member is enthu.-ed and eagerly 
awaiting the time when they will 
have the pleasure o f tonducting 
and attending services in this love
ly building which will be 
the most beautiful church* 
city. - * * *

RANGER

TODAY ONLY

John Gilbert

We in the telephone bu ine i were irnent plan, at a time eet bf the subscribed
exception. L ike everyone cUc, we h( “  ’ ’  J
our troubles.

Long distance calls were handled f*1 
11H a ii ever before. Telephone lines i 

C. ?  . witchboards were carefully maintained
Curtailed business activity and nec^jnsure continued satisfactory ter

“DOWNSTAIRS”

sary retrenchment in homes resulted
serious losses in ♦elephone revenue. Kv
em ployee *is working pari-tirne. In srl,.fr,._f ■ “  ,t *, v  - * * , . ip n c c t  im provem ents and economics
o f drastic economies, net telephone catj
ingi> fell below the actual cost of mon

A  difficult situation

the Bell T e leph on e Laboratories aeard 
on with unabated efforts for wavs

i* itb

Virging Brice Paul Lukas

one o f 
in the

Sr.. Mi-- Mabel Hart, and a guest; ' j  J. Haley ac

Mrs. Bond.

Eastland County Federation 
Meets in Rising Star Saturday.

Those present, Mmes. Iola 
Mitchell. June Kimble,.). J. Mickle, 

______________  Georgis Brogdon, Harris, Howard
The F.astland County Federation I I*r°ek, J. H. Stewart, F.arl Bender,

o f Texas Federation o f Wom.-n’s w * w  belly, Guy Dunnam, M FI.
> * - l _ i,i Kelly, R. J, Braly, T. M. Johnson,

H. O Jobs, 
W ill 

L

Clubs i.« announced to hold the •-•-**
regular monthly meeting in the •*. O. haterwhit** D. .1 
library o f the women’* clubhouse,1 f,a*Hek«*rry, J. Frank Spark 
2:30 p. m., in Rising Star, on Sat- 1 k e,th, Milton Newman, 
urday. Jan. 21. Crowley, Ed Graham. E. (  Satter-

This is an unusually important ^ *  ^  Leslie, A. H. John- —
» »on. T. J. Haley, and conference —

president, Mrs. Sam G. Thompson.
Guests were Mrs. Fi. T. Murray, 

Smith, and L. A. Cook.

Mary Allen Lanier 
Celebrates 
Happy Birthday

Flvery hostess has her own at- 
tra<tive ideas a.s to what composes 
entertaining diversion for social 
affairs, and Miss Eva I/ing, popu
lar teacher at Hodges Oak Park 
ward school, developed a most de
lightful one, when only recently 
.-he uggested to her room pupil* 
that each birthday coming before

EXTRA!

Thus, despite the hardships o f 
some progress was m ade in 1932. We hop 
that 1933 will sec still greater progtCM 
n t oi !v in m ainta in ing the < i* i'rv, 
your service, but in help ing to work 

ut o f  the difficulties that iurwd^ 
us a l i . ______

During 1933, for exam ple, the the 
' * • '•! t.-l.-jdioru* em ployees v. ill o*̂ j

tinue to  spend {

We have the most discussed 
subect in America on our 
screen today. You have been 
reading about.it, now see it :

TECHNOCRACY
Plus

“When It’r Sleeov Time 
Dcwn South ” screen song

and

PARAM OUNT NEWS

spend their pay 
[will put hack in to circulation more 
a third o f the m oney you pay for y°
telephone service..

Th is is trying enough to those businei 
u hose prices were n< >t restricted by rcgn 
tion in the period o f high activ ity . C< 
sider then the situation o f the telephd 
com pany. When m any businesses nii|j 
have taken advantage o f  prosperous tii 
to  build up large reserves against the i 
when prices might drop, the telcpln 
business was restrained by  regulation! 
earning little more t han the cost o f mon

, , . . , . I he telephone company in Texas «n|
We believe that thi ituati • Fj pay out in taxes nearly thi milW

For our operating policy publicly dollars . . . another sizable part of ta 
»  ( total sum that you pay us This will he’.j
to render telephone service at the low to defray the expenses of federal, rate 
or it consistent with financial safety, ô al governments, 
does mean, however, that telephone ea
ings which were restricted at time | p . > #
peak com m odity prices, and are now I kJur p la n s  r o r  IV  j j

fox- the cost o f mr.ney, cannot in fairif^ecognizing the im portance o f good tel*
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.  7r/u#&
B  'N T E U L V M
MOW AT POPULAR

_____  important
meeting as the annual election o f 

I officers will be held.
In addition, the Sixth District 

Texas art exhibit will be on dis
play.

The president o f the Fiastland 
jGounty Federation, Mrs. J. M Pel*-

• V̂»ycr «rru»

with
CLARK GABLF and 
NORMA SHEARER

Four Shows Daily— 2, 4; 7, 9

Ticket* on sale each eve
ning. 6 to 7, ConneHee 
Newsstand.

Pvthian Sister* Temple.
Mrs. Gora Frye, most excellent 

chief, conducted the first session 
o f the Pythian Sisters femfJe held 
since her installation, and with a 
nice attendance o f members.

-r  L  I  J . e  BJ L L  , I The committees for the firs!
l a k e  L y d ia  E. r in k h a m  a three months o f temple work w> »e

Vegetable Compound appointed W., and >••**!
. niittee. Mini Artie Lib . M. (/. 

Taylor, Richard Jones; visiting

Business recessions
—  and regulation

4 Some idea o f the peculiar hardslj 
worked by the present business rcce 
upon a regulated business, such as 
telephone com pany, can be gained f 
this recent ruling by a regulatory c< 
mission:

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES

“ W ere the utilities unregulated, a 
true of private enterprises; if they 
free during prosperous times to fix r

W lm  net tired during thou  hard 
time*. They are the onea who must bear m
the burdens at th# family. When the rommi’ lei!. M ilton  Newman

and AndrW rs refresh merits <on
nto • 1C u  l l i f  witEf wor , • . % # . ,, - .
mua( ttruggU along and make* tba b«al M m c v  N T  Joht son, J A

f Ross, and R. J)uhr.
• T h e  t.-m ple v || rm • t n. xt M- r. 

nereoua, try Lydka t . PtnlUtani a Vageta- , ,. k„  , |.... . . . .  , \ |

at thina*- 
If fa n

irww Compound. What you ne^d te a
(her will you the etrengfh to carry

m  o a t at ev ert IM  
to ue say that they are benefited by this 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug-

‘pat today mod watch ib « taaulia.

’ **■/ ---
Johnson, Watson, Blanche Nicols, 
Anna Rogers, Andreus, Artie Liles, 
M. (J. Taylor, AHHie Slaughter, J. 
A. Ross. R. J)uhr, Milton Newman, 

0 , B. Darby, and Cora Frye.

>honc service to  a state with the area 
'•xas, the telephone company 

cady to  spend substantial sums in 1/J 
o keep in g<Kid condition its poles, wire 
witchboards and other equipment

For many years wc have had high f411 
the stab ility  and growth o f IcX̂  

'■ have backed that faith by rai: v  
cecssary money to erect the tele;' 
lant which serves 276 communitiei 
rovidcs much of the long distance 
hone service which Texans use.
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